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-Malamud, Albee Win Pulitzer Prizes-

Report.ing Award Stirs Controversy 
NEW YORK I.fI - R. John Hugbea of 

", Christian Science Monitor won the 
1t87 Pulitzer Prize In international re
porting Monday for his coverage of tbe 
attempted Communist coup in Indonesia 
and the purges that ensued. But the !e
lection was a controversial one. 

The original selection by the panel on 
international reporting was reportedly 
BarriSOll Saliabury of The New York 
'I'ImeS, for his dlspatches from North Viet· 
DIDI -by a vote of .. 1. 

However, Salisbury's fallure to give the 
IOIlJ'CeS of casualty figures he cited from 
IIanoI reported1y led the Pulitzer Prize Ad· 
viIory Board to overrule the jury. In tum. 
the trustees of Columbia University up
be1d the Advisory Board. 

There was no immediate comment from 

Hughes on the difference of opinion over 
the award. 

SaUabllry Won In 1'55 
Salisbury, who won a Pulitzer Prize in 

the aame category In 1955, said, "I 
guess my only comment is that I put the 
opinion of the editors of the Times above 
any jurors. If The Times thinks my stu£[ 
11 good, I put that above the Pulitzers or 
anything elae." 

The award for news photography went 
to Jack R. ThorneU of The Aaaociated 
Presa for his picture of the shooting of 
James M. Meredith during a civil rights 
march through Mississippi. 

Edward Albee's play. "A Delicate Bal· 
ance," won the drama award. the ftrst 
in that category since 1965. The play 
deals with a middle-aged couple whose 

(] II 

lives are upset by fearful (riends and 
rr.aladjusted neighbors. 

The fiction prize was won by Bernard 
Malamud for "The Fixer," the story of 
a Jewish handym:m falsely accused of 
the ritual murder of a Russian boy. Bas
ed on an actual historical case, it also won 
the National Bonk Award in March. 

Most of those bonored in the fields of 
journalism and the arts were first-time 
winners. An exception was tbe Milwaukee 
Journal, which shared the prize for meri· 
torious pubUc service by a newspaper. 
The newspaper won the same award in 
1919, the second year the category was 
lisled. 

Mllwa""" Journal 
The Milwaukee Journal was cited for 

"its successful campaign to stiffen the 

laws against water poUutlon In WiIc:on
sin." 

Sharing honors with the Milwaukee Jour
nal was the Louisvl.11e Courier.Jouma1 
rfor Its succellful campaip to con
lrol the Kentucky Itrip-mine Jndustry, a 
notable advance in the naUon for the 
conservation of natural resources." 

Each of the two newspapers received 
the gold medal emblematic of the top 
award for journalistic aervice. IDdivid
ual journalistic prizel are $1,000, while 
those in the arts and lettera are $500 each. 

The Pulitzer PrIzes were estabUabed at 
Columbia Univeralty by pubHaber Joseph 
Pulltzer, who dled In 1911. Tbey have 
been awarded aiDce 1917 by trustees of 
Columbia, upon recommendation of the 
Adviaory Board on lbe Pulitzer Prizes. 

Iowan 
Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
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6 MIG Kills Reported 
SAIGON I.fI - American fliers raided 

MIG airfields in North Vietnam again 
Monday and claimed to have destroyed 
six Communist jet interceptors on the 
ground and in dogfights. 

The destruction brought to 51 the total 
or MIGs ciaimed by U.S. fliers in the 
war. This represented about one-third or 
more of North Vietnam's MIG air force. 
HUmated to have been between 120 and 
150 pianes. 

Carrier·based Navy fliers rep 0 r ted 
knocking out three MIGs on the ground 
during raids on Kep airbase 37 miles 
northeast of Hanoi. These were In ad· 
diUon to three other MIGs, announced 
earlier, which Navy and Air Force pilots 
reported they downed in air·to·air combat. 

[n one of the biggest days of the air 
war, Navy fliers also claimed "possibly 
downing" two more MIGs In aerial com· 
bat and definitely damaging one more on 
the ground at the Kep Air Base. 

Airfl.ld Pounded 
While the fliers from the carrier Bon 

Homme Richard were hitting at Kep Air 
Force jets pounded the Hoa Lac airfield 
24 miles west of Hanoi. Pilots claimed 
heavy d8ma~e to both of the MIG bases, 
which had been hit la/lt week for the 
ilm time in the war. 

Radio Peking claimed the Red Chinese 
Air Force shot down two U.S. A4B Sky. 
bawKs in Kwangsi Province in mainland 

Student Charged 
In Assault Case 

China. The province borders on North 
Vietnam. A sirnllar Chinese claim last 
Wednesday waa denied in Saigon. 

A Hanoi broadcast claimed the North 
Vietnamese air force shot d.own three 
U.S. planes Monday while ground forces 
downed a fourth . 

There was no confirmation 1n Saigon 
of either of these Communist claims. 

.. Communi ... Killed 
In ground action in South Vietnam. a 

company of American lruantrymen -
about 175 men - lupported by tanka, air 
strikes and artillery, kllled 60 Commu
nists Monday In sharp fighting In the 
central highlands. The U.S. Command said 
one U.S. soldler was killed and one was 
wounded. 

There was no further report On the 
heavy fighting in the northwest corner 
of South Vietnam where U.S. Marines 
had been locked In bitter batUe with 

North Vletnamele replan for poasesalon 
of twin peats near the border of Lao •. 

At last reporta late Monday, the fight
JDg ,... aald to be tapering off. The 
three daya of ~tI.na for control of the 
high lI'Ound wa. reported to have cost 
the Marlnel 4. kDled and 158 wOUllded. The 
Leatherneck. reported they killed 180 
Communist. In llulgiDC it out on the 
rugged mountaln terrain. POIMssion of 
the peata of Hill 881 wal Itill in doubt. 

.Rail Strike Action Taken 
WASHINGTON I.fI - Congress acted 

quickly Monday to forestall for a second 
time a threatened nationwide railroad 
atrike. and a union spokesman accused 
the railroads of seeking police·state legis· 
lation to force a settlement. 

President Johnson. asking Cor the 47·day 
strike delay enacted Monday, had said he 

would send Congress addltional legislatlon 
designed to setUe the wage dispute be
tween the railroads and six shopcrart 
unions. 

But Johnson gave no hint of what his 
proposal would contain. 

Sen. Wayne Morse m-Ore.), noor man· 
ager in the Senate for the resolution ex
tending the strlke ban, satd he was confi· 
dent the President's proposal would reach 
the Capitol by Wednesday. and perhaps by 
Tuesday. 

The railroads have reacted strongly 
against some proposals that would include 
government seizure of the rail lines. 

"'fhe railroads want CQngrelj to impose 
compulsory arbitration 'on Their employes," 
said Michael Fox, pre ident or the A FL· 
CJO Railway Employes Department . 

"What that means is throwing into pri
son any railroad worker who dares to 
strike," Fox said in a statement on behalf 
of the six unions which threatened to strike 
90 per cent of the nation 's major railroads 
at l2 :01 a.m. Wednesday. 

Congress earlier had enacted a 2O-day 

strike delay after a IO-day coollng~ff per· 
iod under the Railway Labor Law expired. 

Some members of Congress sald they 
voted Cor further delay only because of 
Johnson 's promise to propose legislation 
for a permanent settlement. 

Union and government sources said there 
was no immediate plan for new bargaining 
taJks between union negotiators headed by 
Fox and railroad negotiators headed by 
J. E. Wolfe. 

"We shall abide by the law," Fox said, 
but added: "Up to now the railroads have 
no wanted to settle this dispute. 

"That's wby they broke off negotiations 
with us last Tue5day." 

The six unions represent 137,000 machin· 
ists. electricians, carmen. boilermakers, 
sheetmetal workers and firemen and oil· 
ers. 

The unions are demanding a 6.5 per cent 
general pay raise plus 12.5 per hour Cor 
skilled men this year. and another 5 per 
cent pay hike plus an additional 12.5 cents 
for skilled men next year. 

ALL SMILES aft.,. llel", named SI,ma Chi Mlu perfect Preflle, I. Julia T .... A4, 
Elmhurst, III. The aant ... wa. "rt ef Derby Day. actlvltl" lleld Saturday at City 
Park. - PhIIto by M.rlln Lavl_ 

Senate Set To Discuss 
Proposed Bi/l Of Rights 

Iy ELAINE SCHROeDER 
Itaff Wri"r 

Discussion on a bill that would add a stu· 
dent bill of rights to the Iowa Student As
lOCiation Constitution Is scheduled at tbe 
regular Student Senate meeting at 7 to
night in the pnion Michigan Room. 

The bill of rights amendment was spon
sored by Sen. Jane Synhorst and should be 
reported out of committee for tonight's 
meeting. according to Student Body Pres. 
John Pelton. 

The stated purpose of the bill Is to pro· 
tect students "from arbilrary manipulation 
not in keeping with the principles of d~· 
mocrary." 

Also planned for consideration Is a reso
lution which calls for major revisions In 
the Code of Student Llfe. 

The proposal was originally sponsored 
by former Sen. Diane Neumaier for the 
Hawkeye Student Party and presented to 
the previous senate. Tbe old senate tabled 
the resolution Indefinitely, but it has been 
recalled by the new senators. 

Revl.lon Pllnned 
The Committee on Student Life, which 

is responsible for the code, announced last 
Thursday that it would begin a complete 
revision of the code, but Pelton said he 
thought that the senate should also con· 
sider changes in the code. 
MI~ Neumaier's resolution asks for the 

revision of the code because "of their sta· 
lus as students, some individual's personal 
rights are limited unnecessarily." 

Resolutions concerning granting charters 
to student organizations, estabUshlng a 
student cooperative bookstOre and charler. 
ing the Judo Club also are scheduied to be 
returned (rom committee for discussion. 

Scheduled as new business is a resolu· 
tlon by Pelton that states: "Students 

should have the right to regulate through 
their student governments affairs in those 
areas that are soiely matters of student 
concern." 

The reso'll m was written at the Big 10 
Student Body Presidents' Conference. Tbe 
,roup called for each student government 
in the Big 10 to work Ie Institute these 
principles, said Pelton. 

R ... lutlon Scheduled 
Also scbeduled as new buaineaa Is a res· 

olution asking the senate to express Its 
disapproval to the UnlveTIIlty Parking and 
Security Committee concerning Its recent 
decision to designate the parking lot at 
Soutb Quadrangle Dormitory Cor faculty 
and starf only next year. 

Sponsor of the reso[utlon. Sen. Carl A. 
Varner, will ask the cmnmittee to recon· 
lider Its decision. 

Pelton said that he and former Student 
Body Pres. Tom Hanson would sponsor 
a reaolutlon asking for a University Day 
of Inquiry to be held Tbursday, May 11. 

The Day of Inquiry would not be a pro· 
test. but a day of discussion. according to 
Pelton. Questions to be considered would 
include the war in Vietnam and the new 
draft proposal. 

Events for the day would involve teacb· 
ins, debates and discussions, said Hanson. 

The origin of the resolution was the Big 
10 conference. A speaker at the conference, 
A[ Lowenstein. past president of the Na· 
tional Student Aasociallon, called {or Big 
10 support of the Day of Inquiry which is 
lo be heid at more tban 200 college cam· 
puses. 

Sen. Charles Derden also plans to intro· 
duce a constitutional amendment at the 
meeting to recognize Town Men·Town 
Women as the governing body for off· 
campus students. 

A University student was arrested Mon· 
day in connection with a beating and 
shooting incident which injured another 
sludent early Saturday. 

Orville H. Townsend, 
A4, East St. Louis, 111., 
was charged with as· 
lAult witb Intent to in
met great bodi\y Injury. 
He was released on a 
$1.000 bond pending a 
eourt appearance next 
week. 

MOSCOW III'W - Cla'ldia Kosygin, blonde 
wife or the Soviet premier, died Monday 
of cancer in the Kremlin hospital. She had 
been 111 for months. An oWcial announce
ment of her death was in the form of con· 
dolences to Premier AJexe; N. Kosygin 
irom 'nis cl)\\eagues \\'\ t'n~ 'i)\) ... \~\ C~mm\\' 
nist party and government. 

* * * MO<;COW 1.1'1 - The Soviet Union soft
pedaled attacks on the American presence 
in Vietnam and showed off no new weap· 
ons Monday dUring 8 subdued May Day 
celebration in Red Square. Defense Min
ister Andrei A. Grechko referred to the 
"criminal war" in Vietnam but his six· 
minute speech was milder than the anti' 
American May Day addresses of his pred· 
ecessor, Marshal Rodion Y. MaUnovsky. 
who died March 31. "We are with you. 
Vietnam," was the only slogan displayed 

Zoning Serves Many Aims 

\ 
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Pol ice Sgt. Donald 
Strand said Townsend 
was accused of shooting 
E:lrl W. Sidney, At, 
Glencoe, III., In the right leg during an 
argument outside Li'l Bill's Tavern, 2t5 
S. Dubuque St. During the argument, ac· 
cording to Strand, Sidney was also pistol· 
whipped on the head with the butt of a 
.38 caliber revolver. 

Strand said the argument started when 
Townsend. night manager of Li'l Bill's 
Tavern, attempted to settle an argument 
between Sidney and an unidentifjed per· 
IOn. Police said the incident occurred 
Ihortly after the tavern had closed. 

Police had roped off the street to 
&earch for 'le slug which they later found 
lying on the sidewalk in front of the Sher
win·Williams Co., 221 S. Dubuque. Strand 
said the pistol was recovered Saturday 
when Townsend surrendered the gun. 

Sidney was taken to University Hospital 
for treatment of a head cut and leg 
WOund. He was released {rom the hospital 
Sunday. 

Townsend, a etudent teacher In physical 
education in the Cedar Rapids School Dla
trlet, VIas a former University varsity 
football player from 1963 through 1965 and 
a former member of the University fenc· 
iullleam. 

concerning the war. 

* * * WASECA I.fI - National Guard troop 
with fixed bayonets patrolled stllrm-devas· 
tated areas of Waseca and Albert Lea 
Monday. after a fury of tornadoes [eft )2 
dead in southern Minnesota. SCOres were 
injured and many left homeless by the 
twisters that struck shortly before dusk 
Sunday in a 5O-mile wide path that hit 
farms and towns alike. Property damage 
was estimated In the millions of dollars. 

* * * lONOON ~A gang of crooks with the 
"Goldfinger" touch bijacked an armored 
truck loaded with gold bullion estimated 
to be worth $2.1 million Monday in Brit· 
ain's biggest haul since the Great Train 
Robbery. The four bandits struck with reo 
markable speed and thoroughness, throw· 
ing ammonia into the eyes of two guards 
in tbe truck, momentarily blinding them, 
and transferring the loot - 140 gold bars
into a getaway vehicle. 

* * * IISMARK fAIl - About a dozen persons 
were missing In North Dakota and heavy 
livestock lOI8es were feared In both South 
Dakota and North Dakota Monday night 
as a severe blizzard abated in both states. 
There were no reports of death. however. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE - This I. the fl"t 
IIIf a flllur.part "ries CIII 1:lIII\lnll In I_a 
City.) 

By LOWELL FORTE 
StlH Writer 

Here's a question fOr you. 
What is supposed to "promote the pub

lic health, safety. morals, order, conveni. 
ence. prosperity and general welfare; to 
COnserve and protect the value of property 
throughout . the elty and to encourage the 
most appropriate use of land ; to lessen 
congestion in the streets; to prevent the 
overcrowding of land; to avoid undue con· 
centration of population; and to facilitate 
the adequate provision of transportation, 
water, sewage. schools, parks and other 
public requirements.?" 

If your answer was land-use zoning, you 
would have been correct. In fact, the above 
was quoted from Section 8.10.1 of Iowa 
Cl1y's Zoning Ordinance and tells the pur
pose of the ordinance. 

AIIO Used By COunties 
Zoning Is a device used by cities and 

counties to divide its land into districts to 
be designated for specific uses. 

11 is not a new concept by any means. 
It came about {rom a Deed to better organ· 
ize fast growing cities into more meaning· 
ful patterns of expansion. 

Without zoning, a clty could easily be
come a mangled mass of resident hOUSing. 
apartment houses, gas stations, junk yards 
and commercial businesses. 

When zoning laws were first enacted. 
the response from the citizens was not al· 
ways favorable. Many court cases resulted 
when irate citizens said it was unconstltu· 

l'O\I music and became a milliOllaJre 10 Nevada Supreme Court ~ustice DaVId casino. fresb po8rhed candied salmon. 
the process. ended a reign as one of mow ZenTbeoff petf~ the rhltes.. bo eggs Minnette and oysters Rockefeller. 
buaineu' most eligible bachelors Monday marrla,e ~as t e fIrst for tho ... 
by I h' I ti . If' d Asked at a news conference why he waited Presley and hIS bnde-to-be met In 1959 

marry ng IS ong me gIr nen. Ion Presl 'd'''W II I ' t In Germany. while he was serving with 
Presle.y. 32, and Priscilla Beaulieu, 21. :'as a:OOt tim:~' ;:~ his em~na:~~o:' the U.S. Army. Miss Beaulieu, ~aughler 

look theIr vows before 14 friends In a hotel Tom Parker lpoke up' of Lt. Col. and Mrs. Joseph BeaulIeu. was 
I illite, then entertained 100 guests at a "Remem~r, )'OU ca~'t end baChelorhood attending high school at Frankfurt. Both 

dJlmpagne breakfast. Tbey said they without ,ettlng married." Presley and Miss Bcaulleu are from Mem. 
~'Id honeymoon {or a month, probably Presley added; "With the life I had I phis. 
lOInewbere In the United States. decided It would be best to walt. You At that time Pres!ey said. "I like' her 

Presley. who started as a guitar. twan,. know, all of the shows and record engage· very much," but both said their relation· 
Ing. hip • wlgaling sone shouter whose ments." ship then was not serious. They dated for 
Ityle bas been widely imitated. bas con- The news conference followed the break- four months before Presley came bome to 
"!rated In rec:eol: yeara 011 matiOD pic· flllt, lerVed buffet IJb'le aDd offerine every· be dlscharaed. 

tional for government to tell them how 
their land could be used. Most of the 
cases were decided in favor of govern· 
ment. 

Mu.t Ha.,. It ate Permlilion 
Local government just can't go out and 

start zoning land. Their powers muat come 
from the state, either through the state's 
constitution or an enabling act Crom the 
legislature. 

Iowa cities get their zoning powers from 
an enabUng act. Cbapter 414 of the Iowa 
Code gives cities both the power to zone 
and sets the requirements for establisbing 
zone regulating departments. Under this 
Municipal Zoning Law, cities are required 
to establish a zoning commission and a 
board oC adjustment. 

The zoning commission is responsible for 
adoption of regulations, restrictions and 
boundaries of dlstricts. From time to time 
they may also recommend amendments or 
changes to the ordinance. 

The City Council has the tiDal power of 
approvaJ or rejection, but every issue con· 
cerning zoning must first go through the 
zoning commission . 

INnI Haa" Cemplalnts 
It is Impossible to bave zoning regula

tions which would meet every conceivable 
situation which might exist. In a few iso
lated cases the strict enforcement of a zon
in, ordinance may result In an unneces· 
IlIry hardship on a property owner. In 
such iDatanteS the board of adjustment bas 
jurisdiction. 

The board hears cues or appeals of ago 
grieved parties and has tbe power to make 
lpecia[ exceptions to the .terms of the zon· 
ing ordinance provided toat such excep· 
tlons are not "contrary to public Inlerest." 

The first zoning ordinance In Iowa City 
dates back to 1923. This wal changed and 
a new ordinance was enacted In 1936. This 
second ordinance had two Ilgnlftcant 
amendments, one in 1165 that provided for 
a new commercial district and one In 1958 
that provided for off .. treet parking. 

Land U .. Study Made 
In 1959. a new land use and zoning study 

was made by Harland Bartholomew and 
Associates of St. Louis. Tbis atudy made 
zoning recommendations and provided an 
amended zoning ordinance. 

It was not until 11162 that a new IOning 
ordinance was tiDally adopted by the city. 
The same ordinance, based on the Bartho
lomew study. Is still in effect. 

Iowa City has four main district eJaasi· 
flcatlons for land provided by the ordin· 
ance. They are: residential, commerelal, 
industrial, and valley. 

Under these four cJassjfications are a 

total of 14 specified zones. For example. a 
residential district can be zoned in two 
types of single family residence zone, one 
type of two family residence zone and 
two types of multiple family residence 
zone. 

Commeccial districts can be divided into 
four types of zones. Industrial districts can 
be divided into three different zones. 

Valley DI.trlc" Nea, River 
Valley districts, which is usually land 

adjacent to the Iowa River, can be zoned 
two ways. In one. Valley Plain Zone. the 
land can have a specified use ranging 
Crom residential housing to industrial use. 

Zoning begins with single family resi· 
dental, the most restrictive. and progresses 
through the commercial zones to the In· 
dustrial zones, the least restrictive. As 
lOlling progresses , every use allowed in the 
preceding zones is allowed in the less reo 
strictive zone. Valley zoning is a separate 
area. 

Once an area Is zoned. it is not always 
easy to have It rezoned for another use. 
Besides the preliminary red tape that 
must be encountered, tbere is no assur· 
ance that the zoning commission or council 
will go along with the chance. 

F.w Chan, •• Recommended 
As few changes as possible are recom· 

mended by most city planners because 
they tend to upset tbe city's comprehensive 
plan by which changes In regulations are 
supposed to be adopted. 

The University has resulted in a special 
problem for Iowa City. The Bartholomew 
study stated lhat because tbe University 
created an unusually large need for mul· 
tiple dwelUng hous~~g, there would be 
difficulties in a zoning pian to set aside 
close-in· land for this lype of bousing 

Land most suitable hr multiple hous
ing was already used for single family 
housing. 

Disczipline Controversy 
Produces No Results 

No results have come from the contro
versy over the procedure used in disci· 
plinary action taken against 30 students 
by the Office of Student Affairs In connec· 
tion with an April 7 disturbance In the 
area of the men's dormitories. 

As a result of their participation in the 
disturbance. 25 students were placed on 
dormitory probation. and five. Includln~ 
Kenneth W. Wessels, At. Dyersvf\le, presi· 
dent pro tern of the Student Senate, were 
placed on Univeraity probation. 

Some etudent offir.ials of the men's dor
mitories had objected to disciplinary pro
cedure used by the Office of Student Af
fairs. The officials laid they thought dor· 
mltory judiciary councils should bave been 
allowed to discipllne the men. 

The disturbance. lasting about two 
hours. began early April 7. Crowds of 
men milled around the dormitory area; 
three false (Ire aianm were set off ana 
police turned back three attempts made 
by lar,e crowds of men to cross the river, 
apparenUy beaded for the girls' dormi
tories. 

Student Body Pres. John T. Pelton aald 
he was inveatlaatlna the matter before 
decidinl wbether to ask the Student ht:n-

ate to become involved. Pelton said he had 
talked with M. L. Hult. dean of students, 
and Robert N. Hubbell, counselor to men, 
and intends to talk with Wessels and other 
persons Involved before reaching a final 
decision. 

Wessels said he had not decided if he 
would appeal bls probation. but that he 
would probably dedde within the next few 
days. 

Those atudents placed on probation can 
appeal the decision. Hutt .sald. 

"Any llludent subjected to discipline by 
the Office of Student Affairs bas the right 
to appeal the decision to myself as dean 
of atudents. or to the Unlvenlty Commit· 
tee on Disefpllne." he said. 

Tbe Committee on DIscipline is a three
member group appointed by Pres. Howard 
R. Bowen to review. on appeal by stu
dents. any disciplinary action taken by thl! 
Office of Student Affairs. 

Hult IIlId either he or the committee 
would tate prompt action on any appeal. 

Hult said that be regretted the confu· 
aion created by the matter. 

"Here ... In many areas of the judlclal 
system for etudents, there are points thai 
need clMlflcation," he said. 
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Smith's ways 

Before we end up with a fu1lblown 
: Smith myth, which seems possible in 
: view of editoriah like Larry Chilnick's 
: in The Daily Oklahoman, let's swing 
: th balance the other way a bit. In 
: February 1967, The STUDent maga
: :rine took a tape. recorded interview 
: from Donald Smith at Ames. the 
: sub equent ba is for an article in 
: th third i ue of that magazine which 
: scooped The New York Times, Life. 
; The New Republic and no doubt oth· 
: rs of equal status. The interview by 
: th n·editor John Holmes was turned 
: over to me for re·typing. fe.wording 
: (mer Iy for grammatical nicenes ; 
· Smith himself said he was more ac· 
: curately quoted by us than by any 
• other publication ), and for final as· 
: 'embly in the form chosen for the 
· magazine. 
: All well and good. 

In late March, as the new editor. 

• I went to Ames for a follow-up inter· 
: view with Smith. Having read his 

: comments. I admit I was impressed 
: with this bearded boy.wonder who. 
: straight from fiction. had rattled the 
: bars on the Iowa cage. That is. I 
: was impressed before actually meet· 
, lug him. That meeting, after many 

· telephone calls. wrong steers. and 
· other dodges. took place at his reo 
• quest in his pad, 

His pad was something else. Three 
brown bags, open and reeking, held 
an accumulation of garbage. The two 
or three rooms he occupied were on 
the top floor of a dilapidated three· 
story frame house, overlooking a con· 
struction site. The sink was filled 
with incredibly dirty dishes. pots. 
pans and used towels, napkins and 
beer bottles. The ingle window was 
partly opened. no doubt to avoid 
trangulation. 

And last but not least. Smith was 
lit up Hke a Cioemascope spectacu· 
lar. He was So high he couldn't even 
an wer questlons intelligably. Hi hair 
was matted and his beard a wild 
tangle. and both appeared to have 
come into contact witb a beer sham· 
poo - perhaps the only shampoo ei· 

:ther adornment bad known. His feet, 
in open-toed sandals, were quite 
crusted with dirt. He sat twirling bis 
hair and beard around his fingers as 
h tried to focu 00 question put to 
him. 

Th questions asked by me, and 
by John BurreIJ . THE STUDent pub. 
lisher. were Simple enough. Smith 
could not an wer them; his two as
sistants did. That is. one of them 
did: a dark·haired young fellow who 

appeared to be a ort of Man Frida " 
who watched over both Smith and 
his girl.friend. The girl-friend, a dif
ferent one from usual , chose merely 
to sit and giggle at th auslanders; 
how quaint, th e square wanting 
Dew . 

Smith asked me how much LSD 
cost in Iowa City. I told him. He 
said, 'ibat's high." and I replied , "So 
are you." He wa able to mu ter a 
grin. "I wish you hadn't caught me 
like this - I can't think." he said. 
'Say. I hear they had a big pot.bust 
in Iowa City." I denied this; aid I'd 
heard nothing about it. H ' lapsed in· 
to another daze. 

The gist of all this seemed - to 
me at least - indicative of some kind 
of childish game. Smith was obvioo • 

ly trying to impress me with his ex
perience; drugs, he s emed to be 1m· 
plying, are the only way. Daddy. 
The pathetiC part of all this was that 
I had Hved a year in San Franci co' 
Haight-Ashbury district, kn w a great 
many beats, nco·beats, and ju t plain 
acid-heads. and all of them would 
have laughed at Smith's naiv teo For 
Smith lacked that' quintessential of 
the non·square world - cool. H e was 
about as cool as Lynda Bird John. 
Ion. 

And this is how I remember Smith: 
as a young comhusker trying hard 
to be a cool daddy and failing. Per
haps I'm wrong. but one indicatlon 
ought to be that he was a r al shock· 
er to the staid, ultra-conservative, an
tiquated Iowans who saw a Jere· 
miah in their midst and ran him out. 
Smith had the courage of his convic· 
tions. but because he went about it 
wrong, he's lucky his ideas didn't 
get him convicted. There are ways 
to ends. and Smith got 10 t along 
tho e ways. 

His ideas were not new; neither 
were they original - many cam from 
quoted sources. Hi beard - even as 
does mine - greatly offend~d Io
wans, and his ultra·soft voice and 
near·pious attitude confused many 
Cbristians who no doubt thought h 
wa imitating Christ. Regardl s of 
Smith. or any number like him, little 
short of a major revolution in think
ing among students will change Iowa 
or states 11ke Iowa. They'll change. 
of course. But the Smiths are merely 
catalysts, and cataly ts, especially 
when they play roles, are seldom 
worthy of a eulogy. 

William Childres$ 
Editor, THE STUDent 
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University Calendar ~r:" : l~ 
1>UNDED '6~'" 

IVINTS 
Tlday 

3:30 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture: "The 
Political Behavior of Psychiatrists." Prof. 
Arnold A. Rogow. City Univerlity of New 
York; Old Capitol Senate Chamber. 

W ... I4I.y 
3:30 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture:: "Psy. 

chiatrists and the Neurotic Family of Our 
Time," Prof. Arnold A. Rogow, City Unl· 
versity of New York; Old Capitol Senate 
Chamber. 

8 p.m. - University Sympbony Band 
Concert, Union Main Lounge, 

8 p.m. - Sociology" Anthropology Lec· 
ture: "Violence and the Mass Media," Otto 
Larson, U. of Washington, Old Capitol 
Senate Chamber. 

Thunde, 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture: "The Psy, 

chiatrist and m. World: Which _ WlY Is 
Up?" Prof. Arnold A. Rogow, City Univer· 
sity of New York; Old Capitol Senate 
Chamber. 

CON~IRINCI' 
May 2-4 - College of Nursing Continu· 

ing Education Progrlm: "Mental Retarda. 
tion : A Challenge To Be Met by Nunes," 
second session, Union. 

I, C. 

MlY 4 - Seminar on Housing Problems, 
Union. 

May 4-5, 11·12 - Course In Nursing and 
Retirement Home Administration, Union. 

May 4, ll, 18. Z5 - Reorientation Course 
In Contemporary Nursing Practice. Union. 

MIY 4. 25 - Education Administrators 
Work • Study Conference. Union. 

8XHIBITS 
May 1·10 - School of Art Exhibit: Uni

versity Students' Exhibit. Art Building 
Main Gallery. 

MIY 1·15 - University Library Exhibit: 
"Catherwood's Views of Ancient Monu· 
ments in Central America." 

MI)' 2·30 - Union Board Exhibit: "Con· 
temporary Prints from Yugoslavia," Union 
TerrlCe Lounge. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
MIY 2 - 20th Century FUm: "The Cru

cible," Union Illinois Room. 
MI)' 3 - Home Economics Department 

Sprinl Banquet: "Career as a Fashion De. 
almer." Mn. Virginia Fiester, .peaker, 
Union Ballroom. 

MIY 4 - Omicron Delta Kappa Ind 
Mortar Board Leaderahip Banquet, Union 
Mlin Lounge. 

..... =.;=.;;;;;;;;;=:...-___ ...:. __ --' f·· --...-- ,. 

It's simple to understand • • • 
Iy ART IUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Tbere has been grow
in Cear in Washington in the past few 
weeks that the Johnson Administration is 
escalating its efforts to 
cut off all criticism of 
the way the Presideht 
and his peopJe are hand
ling the Vietnam war. 

This fear, oC course. is 
groundless b e c a use 
President Jobnson has 
said l1umy times that 
this is a free country 
and he not only wel
comes dissent. but seeks 
it. BUCHWALD 

He also ha said, though. that the dis· 
senters are prolonging the war and the 
more his critics scream lor peace the 
more encouraged Hanoi is to continue the 
lighting. 

Therefore, the burden of encling the war 
Is not on the Administration any more. 

but on the critics. And in a free society 
it is a tough burden to carry. 

I found my friend Polanski. who has 
been a critic of the war for some time, 
mutlering to himself the other day. 

"Let's see," he said. "If I'm again t 
the war and I say I'm against the war. 
that means the war will continue. But if 
] say I'm for the war, even if I'm against 
it, that means it will end." 

"That's right. Polanski ," I said. "f( you 
would just shut uP. Hanoi would OOl11e to 
the conference table 10 24 hours." 

"But I don·t like the way the war is go
ing." he protested. 

"No one likes the way the war is goina. 
Polanski . but the more you say you don't 
like the way the war is going. the worse 
the war gels. At least that's what Presi· 
dent Johnson says." 

"But if ] don't say I don't like tbe way 
the war is going. how will President John' 
son know I don't like it1" 

.' 

IHoid your hats, folks - in a few more weeks 
h. may be up to the starting line' 

"'-''----''--'---

Student hits 
business ethics 

To tne Editor: 
I came to Iowa City a year ago and 

acquired a job with a local merchant. In 
the five months that followed. [ witnessed 
more ethic-compromising situations than I 
thought were possible in a thriving Iowa 
bu iness. Outrageous prices were charged 
for cursory. inefficient. oCten inefCcctual 
services. Lies, half·truths and conscious 
misrepresentation were both advocated and 
encouraged (or the sake of ever·increasing 
profits. Merchandise was not "backed" 
and this lack was justified by more com· 
plicated lies about "supplier policy" and 
"availability." I can support these charges 
with a repetitious chain of incidents and 
quotations. but tbat is not my purpose 
here. Rather, my purpose is to get the peo· 
pIe oC Iowa City to ask themselves why 
this merchant owns the mo.t reputable 
business of its kind in the Iowa City area. 

Perbaps a part of the answer lies in the 
altitudes of the citizens. Governor Hughes 
has evidently created a need in the minds 
oC the easy·going. farm-community Iowans 
that I knew 10 years ago. He has labeled 
this need "economlc progress" and has in· 
stituted such economic refonns as make 
me shudder at the thought of owning any· 
thing in Iowa. Taxes are high and causing 
rents to soar. The infection has spread 
and clty programs are demanding even 
higher fees for unsolicited services. Why Is 
it so essential that Iowa strive to be "big 
deal" and in economic rivalry with New 
York? Iowa is a farm state - one of the 
very best, Is that distinction so odious 
that Iowans must completely disassociate 
from it? And, if they must, does that dis· 
a sociation demand In exchange of warm, 
friendly honest Iowa mannerisms for a 
cold , compromising, ulcer·ridden "eco
nomic advance?" 

Urban renewal can't get of( the ground 
in Iowa City. Could the rea9Ol'l be that 
Iowa Citians are Iowans and are more 
comfortable with a "downtown" than wIth 
a gross of pseudo-shopping centers? And 
what would be wrong with that attitude? 
What makes It so very necessary to accept 
Federal money If you would be happier 
withoutlt7 

Three generations of my famlly have 
thrived In Iowa. Tbe fourth - my gener· 

I, ......... , Hart 

f~ . .. --Jj))-, ,-,-
-; ...... ~ .. , . 

alion - has either gone or is plannil\g to 
leave. This isn 't because we don't care for 
Jowa . It is because Iowa is beeoming a 
cheap imitalion of what is more effective
ly accomplished elsewhere. Progressive 
merchan ts with a warped sense of business 
ethics. striving for a tin-plated status sym
bol. are converting friendly smiles to mono 
ey-hungry leers and arc driving the Crows 
out oC Iowa. If we can't have lawa in Iowa, 
we 'll take New York in New York. 

Robert E. Crow, Al 
1106 A 5th St. 

Trini Lopez 
is defended 

To the Editor: 
Although I did nol see the Trinl Lope' 

concert last Friday, Mr. Fensch's review 
should not be allowed to pass without some 
protest being registered. Arter having reo 
marked unfavorably upon Trini Lopez' 
former employment by Jack Ruby. Mr. 
Fensch said : "But don't get me wrong. 
I'm not against Trini Lopez because he 
likes nice guy Jack Ruby." Mr. Fensch 
then said that he was not in favor of "guilt 
by association." But I find .it very difficult 
to understand the reason Cor the allusion 
from any other point of view. In my opin· 
ion Trini Lopez' personal feelings and 
friendships are nOl relevant to his singing 
ability, and MI' . Fensch owes apologies to 
Trini Lopez and the readers of the Daily 
Iowan. 

Somewhat in the same vein, I wish to 
register my personal dislike for the with· 
drawal by the New York Slate Boxing 
Commission and the World Boxing Associa· 
tion of Muhammed Ali's world heavy
weight boxing title . Muhammed Ali bas 
neither been arrested nor cbarged witb 
any crime whalsoever. 

Tbe title has absolutely nothing to do 
with Muhammed Ali's differences with the 
Selective Service System, and the two 
boxing bodies should confine their pro-

• nouncements to their area of competence. 
Nicholas Scott, l2 
747 Grant St, 

IERLE BAILEY 

"Pre ident Johnson knows Ilready that 
you don't like the way the war is goiDi." 

"Who told him?" 
"Probably the FBI. But the important 

thing is, be doesn't care if be knows it. 
What worries him i, that Ho Chi Minh 
knows it." 

"How would Ho Chi Minh know it?" Po
lanski wanted to know. 

"Because Presid.!nt Johnson keeps talk· 
ing about bis U.S. critics belping Ho Chi 
Minh all the time." 

"But if I shut up, then President John· 
Ion will think I'm for everything be's doing 
over there." 

"I don't think that would bother Presi· 
dent Johnson too much." 

"But it would bother me. After all, if we 
don't have any dissent in this country. then 
we're no better than the Communists." 

"Now that's ridiculous. Polanski. There 
will always be healthy d1aaent in this coun· 
try. Why. you could get up tomorrow and 
IUack Lady Bird', beautification program 

and you wouldn' t bear a peep from the 
White House. You could also attack Sells, 
Fulbright. Kennedy, McGovern and Cburcb 
and even thougb they're members of !be 
President's own political party be woulcl 
welcome your criticism. Tbat', the kiDd 
of man the President is." 

"Isn't there any way of telling President 
Johnson 1 don't Ipprove of his policils 
without Hanoi finding out about It?" P0-
linski said. 

"It's not easy, Polanski, partlcalarb 
when you're wearing that sweat IhIrt 
which says MAKE LOVE NOT WAR." 

"Okay, you've persuaded me. I'll mall, 
• new sweat shirt." 

Polanski took out a brush and paint. AI 
I looked over his shoulder, be painted • 
his sweat shirt BOMB HANOI BACK TO 
THE STONE AGE. 

"That's wonderful, PolanskI," I IIid. 
"You may even win the Nobel Peace PrIu 
for that one." C.,,,,",,, te) ,,.7, Tile W.lntton Pelt ce. 

lopez review misses 
main problems 

To tho Editor: 
All due congratulations should go to 

Mr. Fensch for what must surely blVI 
been one of the most disgusting review. 
oC the year. His success In not only In· 
lulting Trini Lopez fans In generll but 
also in taking I totally uncalled for .wipe 
It Fraternity Row must bave given bim 
a lot or satisracllon. As for hi' remarka 
about Loper; I. a vocalist. be need not 
have attended either the concert or the 
press conference that followed to tell the 
world lhat he didn't care for his style. 

I ha ve left many CPC concerts feeling 
dissatisfied, but not beclUse CPC wal 
unable to contract top·rate entertainers. 
Why does FenBcb fail to rail It the 
problems that Mally mar these concerts? 
Doesn't he care about the Inept lighting 
and the grossly 11Iadeqaa~~ ~roustics that 
continue to annoy the concert audience? 
Didn't he notice the unswept stage that 
nearly put Henry Mancini nat on his 
back? Didn't he think it strange when the 
Four Preps said that they couldn't hear 
th~mse\ves singing becau e Lhere were no 
on·stage monitors to listen to 1 And thlt 
tbe problem still had not been rectified 
for the Trin! Lopez concert, even though 
Trin! said that such facilities had been 
provided Cor him at all his other per· 
formances? 

How about the audience reaction to 
lhe unexpel!ted appearal\ces lIe (lIlk-slog
er Jack Elliot at the Spoons' concert and 
comedian Fred Smoot last Thursday? 
Were these "added attractions" or just 
" filler?" Worst of all. what about the total 
tIck oC a University concert ball design
ed to handle performances of this type? 

Maybe the review in question was just 

a rancid attempt to lnclte Irate lettetl to 
the editor. Maybe it was IOmething tile. 
Just what 111 your problem, Fenacb1 

L, I .Shrlver, .u 
B 121 Quadranglo 

Correction 
The IIgnature of Jerome Greenfield, G, 

was unintentionally omltted rrom the let· 
ter concerning cenllOrship on WSUI that 
appeared in Saturday'S Daily Iowan. The 
Iowan regrets the error. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Excerpts from Beethoven's oper. 
"Fidelill" 'Wi\! be affered at II:'!O thiA morn· 
ing. 

• The first of a series of Henry Wood 
concerts will present works by Benjamin 
Britten at 10 a.m. 

• "The Well·Tempered Clavier" by lJacb 
will be the subject of aftemoon broadcIsIs 
It 8 p.m. Cor the next several Tuesday. 
and Thursdays. Rosalyn Tureck's new reo 
cordings will be used. 

.An oddity on Evening Concert (6 p.m.!: 
The Orff·Keetman collaboration called Mu· 
sIc for ChiJdrell. (If you have never heard 
tbis music, you should know that it is per· 
formed mostly by children and designed to 
appeal to young audiences') 

• The Best oC the BBC at 8 p.m. will 
feature a presentation ot Jolin Masel1eld's 
poem "Odysseus Tells ." 

University Bulletin BOard 
Unlver.lty lulletln lo ... d nollce. mud ... .eceh,ed ,t The O.IIy low,n office. ., e_ 
munIC'''on. C.nt ••• by noon of '". d,,, ""01. pUbt'c.lfon. (hlY mUlt fie 'ylN4 ,n_ 
IIgn.CI Dr .... 'CI~lIer 0. off'cer Of thO Ol"n,lIIIon ""n, ,ubllcilld. Purlly _1,1 funct.on, 
'r. .,.t ellll.I. for thll _lion. 

THI SPlelAL PH. D. Germ.n examination 
'filii be gIVen 1:30·.;30 p.m., Thursday. May 4, 
III 310 Sch.erfer Hall. This exaw 'S tor those 
studenla who have made prIor arrangements 
to prepare lbe work prlval.ely. Brlog books 
and uUelel and ID ca.ds to the exam. All 
thOle students who plan to take the exam 
mlllit reg,.t~ prior to May 2. 103 Schae({er Hall. 

MAIN LIIIIARY HOURI: Monrlay.Frlday. 
7:3D a.m.·Z a m.: Saturday. 7:30 • . Dl.·mldnl)eht; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·! a.m 

d~ntl {wIth the exc"pUlln of .nlflne ..... I •• d· 
vIsed 'ur all who wtU be luuklnl{ Itlr tuho In 
bu.'n .... industry or (overnment dur'n/( the 
COOlin/( year. Stu~Ants g .. Inl( Into servIce 1m· 
medlalely after &rl~uaU .. n will find r*A I.tra· 
Uon now especially valuable after leavilll lII. 
lervlce. 

"AltINTS COO1"lttATI'II' lIaby.lltlng Lea· 
lfIle : ~'or memhershlp In{urmallon. call Mr& 
Rllnald Osborne. 337·9435. Mpmbers Maltin. 
Sitters. call Mrs. Ronald Butter., 338-1194. 

Service desk hours: . Monday·Thursday. • 
• . m.-10 p.m.: t' rlday·Saturdav. 8 a.m .. oS p.m. 

Reaerve desk .Ieo open Friday and Saturday, 
HO p.m. 

EDUCATION PSYCHOLOGY 1.Ihrary Hour" 
M,,,,rlay 1'I11.lr-".v. 8 a m. to \0 n m.; ~·rlrt.y 
and Saturday. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; :lunday. I :' m. 
to 10 p.m. 

STUDINTS RIGIS, IRIO "It .. the l!:tInra
U"nul I'I., 'pmf'nt vtnre " 1113 P;.lt 11.111 Oh"" ld 
re, ... rt chin •• ui .ttc1rftl8 "nd .nv iI~atf"'lI1le 
Inf"rmalt"n n .... ~"""ry to l>rlnor th.-Ir ,reden· 
tl.I. up·tAt.date for the _IIId .. meatAlr. 

5TUDiiNTS WHO WISH to have th~Ir clu. 
rank Inf"rmMllnn furwarded to theIr !\roll 
board sh"uld 1.lck up reQueot r .. rma In 8 Un~ 
verslty Hall. Inf .. rmaUnn will b. Itnt only It [ 
the requelt of the Ruden!. 

THI SWIMMING .. OOL In the Womon ', 
GynllHI~lum will be open tor rer.I' .... Utlll.' 
Iwlm mlnl( I\IIInf1ay th .... uj(h t·rll1l • • 4:15 to 
5:15. 'I'hl. I. 0l>en to w .. men .tuden .... starr. 
faculty and Caculty wives. 

UNION HOURS: 
Gen, .. 1 Iutldinl - Sunday·Thursday. • 

• . m.-11 p.m.; ~·rlday.saturday •• a.m.·mldnl.cht. 
r 

ODD JOII for wnmen are ... llahle at the 
)"ttl"",'.al Aida Uf'UN. UI.""·k~"I.II1. I".,. Ire 
avall.!>I. at 11.:t5 an nuW'. and l).bYllllln. h,bl. 
SO cenll an huur. 

THI ISIIAILI 'OLKDA"CING orr"op "III 
meet at 8 p.m. every J'uesd.y In the Unlun 
Hawlteye Room. 

Inform,lIon O •• k - Monda.l' ·l'hursday. 7:30 
a .m.-11 p.m.; f·rlday.saturday. 7 a.m.·mldnl~ht; 

Sunday. 8 a.m.· \1 p.m t RIC ... llon Ar .. -- Monday·Thursday •• am.' 
11 p.m.: ~'rlday ·Saturday. S a.m .. mldnlght; SUII' 
da y. 2 p.m.-11 pm. 

C.f.t •• I. - Dally. 7 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Gold p .. ther Room - Mllndav Thur ...... 7 , 

a .m.·10:45 p.m.; FrIday. 7 a.m.·I1:46 p.DI.: Sit. 
u rdav·Sunday 3 p.m.·It :45 pm. 

I_lOlA fl RIOII.IIA flON at tho Rn . I
n"l\lI and Innn.trlal t'la~m .. nt 1Iff1~. lOt ,"d 
I) 'nl.1 Itnll"In •. fur .. nlura and Crlll".te .tu· 1I.m.; Sunday. c_Io_oed_. ____ _ 

St.t. Room - Mundav ·Saturday, 1I:~ '.m.· [ 
1:30 p.m.: l'uesdav.saturday, 5:30 p.m.":. 
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CROWNED INTER·DORM QUEEN at the Inter·Derm Sedal 
Board'. $pring formal Friday night wa. Sulln Smith, Al, 0.. 
Moines. Mi •• Smith wa. cholln by a vote In men'. ,...Idence 
halls Thursday even/III. - Photo by J_ Robert. 

Men's Dorms R.I: Reduces Relocation Plan 1 
Pick Queen; 

Dance Held 
Susan Smith, AI, Des Moines, 

was crowned Inter·Dorm Queen 
Friday night at "ludi Megalelll
es," the Inter· Dorm Soclal 
Board's <IDSB) spring formal. 

The members of her court 
are: Kathryn Cooper, At, Ames; 
Marsha Hami1ton, AI, LIncoln; 
Nancy Jobn8on, A2, Galesburg, 
I11.; and Peggy McCracken, AI, 
DenilOn. 

Mias Smlth was chosen by a 
vote o( the residents of men', 
dormitories taken Thursday eve
ning. She is majoring in ele
mentary education and is a 1966 
graduate of Des Moines Roose
velt 8igb School. 

Both Miss McCracken and 
Miss Hamilton are majoring in 
nursing. Miss John8Oll is study· 
ing soclology, while Miss Coop
er is a foreign language major. 

The Inter·Dorm Social Board 
is made up of representatives 
from all the dormitories on cam· 
pus. 

Rail Service Offered To Counc;il 
University students may have 

trouble leaving Iowa City - at l 
least by train - because Rock j 

Island Line passenger lrains 
serving Iowa City were reduced 
to two Monday. 

Four of tbe six trains normal· 
Iy stopping here were laken orr 
the local sector, lea Ying only one 
round-trip passenger service be
tween Chicago and Omaha. 

The discontinuance of the (our 
trains will mean that Chicago
bound students will have to leave 
at 2:40 p.m. and on the return. 
they will have to leave Chicago 
at 12:45 p.m. 

By LARRY STONE 
StaN Writer 

A plan for urban renewal relo
cation of up to 19 businesses in a 
total of 44,800 square feet was 
proposed to the Iowa City council 
Monday a(ternoon by Leslie A. 
Moore, chairman of the Chamber 
o( Commerce Relocation Commit. 
tee. 

Moore showed the block bound· 
ed by Burlington, Court, Linn and 
Dubuque Streets as the one to be 
used for relocation. However, be 
emphasized that the selection o( 
the block to be used for urban re
newal must be made by the coun· 

The westbound counterpart, cit and urban renewal officials. 
train No.7, will leave Iowa City The plan retained St. Patrick's 
at 5:<lO p.m. daily. Catholic Church and Ineral busi. 

Jervis Langdon Jr., chllirmll1l nesses in the block that could eaa· 
and president of the railroad, ily be improved. In the center of 
said the trains were dropped be- the block, Moore proposed a 48-
cause of the Post Office Depart· car parking lot. 
ment's decision to remove rail- The buildings pictured in a 
way post office car. from the drawing of the propoeed reloca. 
trains. tlon block were one story. How· 

"The Rock Island will lose &p- ever, Moore said that they could 
proximately ,I million in postal also Include apartments or of
revenue annually because of this (ices above the (irst Door. 
action," he said. Barry Lundberg, director of 

program cannot designate certain 
places (or a specUic number o( 
businesses." , 

Also at Monday's meeting, Wit. : 
liam M. Tucker, chairman of the I 
municipal library board, told the . 
council that aU non-resident li· 
brary cards will expire on May 
31. 

He said it appeared that the 
JobnlOn County Board o( Super· 
visors would not sign a contract I 
to allow county residents who 
live outside Iowa City to use the I 
municipal library. ---- . -

CROSSROADS OF TH.E 
WORLD FOR 30 MILLION 

YOUNG PEOPLE 

"Under 
the 

Revolving 
Triangle" 

I 
I 
I 

Go Red-White-and-Blue 
For Spring! 

Student Presidents Endorse 
Self-Regulation Resolution 

Phillip Spelman, Iowa City Un· planni.ng and urban renewal, said 
ion Bus Depot agent, said that that the proposed urban renewal 
the adjustments in train service program Includes only basic 
would probably Increase traffic guidelines (or relocation. 
by bus. He said that there were "Specific plans, such as this 
(lve bus runs daily each way be· one," said Lundberg, "must 
tween Chicago and Omaha that come from private citizens and 
stop at Iowa City. businessmen. The urban renewal 

Facilities 
Young Men, Women and 

Families 
A snappy little dress in white rayon and silk, wlth It. 
own red·white.ond·blue scarf and button •. " $19.00 

5N Our Entire Collection of New Spring Dre,_ 
By CHARLES NORTON 

Staff Writer 
The Big 10 Student Body Pres· 

ident's Council passed a reso
lution Saturday endorsing a stu· 
dent's right to regulate his own 
9ffairs through student govern· 
ment in "areas that are solely 
matters of student concern." 

The council met at the Unl· 

Burge Plans 
Style Show 
A style show, sponsored by 

Burge Hall and open to the pub
lic, wiII be beJd at 2 p.m. Sat· 
Jrday in the South Dining Room 
,[ the Women's residence hall. 

versity Friday and Saturday. 
The resolution also supported 

the Wisconsin Student Associa· 
tion and "its goal of altaining 
these rights." 

A referendum, that, if passed, 
would dissolve WisconSln's equiv· 
alent of the University's Code 
of Student Life will go before 
Wisconsin's student body this 
week. 

The" council also passed a reso
lution supporting the Day of In
quiry, which will be held May 
10. On that day debates on the 
Vietnamese war will b& held on 
college campuses across the 
country. 

The Day of Inquiry was brought 
up Saturday by Al Lowenstein, 
past president of the National 
Sludent Association (NSA). 

Spring and summer clotbes Lowenstein charged that the 
from five downtown shops will United States had "torpedoed" 
be model\ed by 18 girls (rom efforts to negotiate peace in 
Burge and Kate Daum halls, said I Vietnam. 
Judy E. Schwartz, A3, Manly, He aid tbat the NSA had "re
cochairman of the publicity com· luctantly decided that lhe Unit· 
mitlee for the style show. A pap· ed States did not want to nego· 
er dress is being made available tiate" after NSA members bad 
by Things &. Things to. Things discussed alternatives with Ad· 

The 36 outfits to be modelled ministration officials last sum· 
wiU include a formal , a spring mer. 
coat, school clothes, and swim "Johnson is now clearly the 
suits. enemy. He is not someone we 

Immediately following the style want to build up 6UPport (or," he 
show, which will include refresh· said. . 
ments, there wi1\ be open house Lowenstein said that the Ad· 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. at Burge ministration would not debate 
Hall and Kate Daum Hall. Con· the Vietnamese war and that 
ducted tours wi1\ take guests the Administration had not been 
through the two «ormitories, in· honest in its public policy state
eluding the kitchen at Burge I ments. 
where kitchen personnel will be He said that the Administra· 
on hand to answer questions. tion's statement that negotiating: 

You Don't Have To Give Her 

A MOTHER'S RING On Mother's 

Day, , , But We Couldn't Think 

Of A Better Time/ 

C/lristmos, Iler birthday, or , wed· 

ding antliverstlt!! are appropriate 

O{)(;US/OIl8 to giue her a MOTH· 

ER'S RINC. This specially de· 

signed ring symbolize, her mo,· 

r/age with twin 14K gold bontU 

ccnnected with lustrous synthetic 

birthstones for each of her ohil-

dren. lI's lJeauliful, personal, and 

timely. So wlty walt for another 

lime to give a MOTH ER'S RING 

since Mother', Day i8 &0 close. 

From ~25.00. 

M~mhpr 
A Itt ' I it'Hn Cem 
800My 

.Jewelers Sinoe 18154 
108 £ . WASHINOTON ST 

rOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY TILL' 

for peace would cause the Unit· 
ed States to lose face was "a 
political argument used domest· 
ically." 

The Administration hone.t1y 
believes that the United States 
needs a friendly government in 
Vietnam and a "military bastion 
in Southeast Asia," said Lowen· 
stein. 

The Administration said that its 
present policy would save Ameri. 
can lives, but "you cannot save 
American lives by sending 2 mil· 
lion men into a Southeast Asian 
cesspool," Lowenstein said. 

"This policy will extend, not 
end, the war." 
. He said that the NSA would tey 
to have the U.S. draft law amend. 
ed to allow conscientious objec· 
tion to a particular war. This 
would al\ow those who do Dot 
want to fight in a war to serve in 
a nonfighting capacity in the 
armed services. 

Lowenstein said that there was 
a "complete psychological block" 
in Vietnam with the hawks on 
each side saying that continued 
miutary esc a I a t ion would 
strengthen the doves on tbe other 
side. 

Lowenstein said that the Presl· 
dent would not get a majority i( 
a secret vote were taken in Con· 
gress on bis Vietnamese pollcy. 

D.ry Cleaning 
SPECIAL. 

Mon., Mciy 1 

FREE 
I _ Box 

~ I '=-~ 

I ~ Storage 

, NO 
NO 

CHARGE fw 
STORAGE or 
INSURANCE 

CHARGE for 
MOTH 

PROOFING 

Pay Only the Regular 
Cleanmg Charge! 
Menday, T ..... y, 

Wednesday 
1pecI.1 price •• not 

."Iy to Itor .. e 

Tues., May 2 Wed., May 3 
LADIES' and MEN'S 

TOP COATS 

for 

FURS and SUEDES NOT INCLUDED 
REMOVABLE LINING EXTRA 

NO EXTIA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

' ~------------------------~ Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

lOS. Dubuque Street 

Near the Loop, Museums, 
Stares and Art Centers , 

$3.10 to $8.25 t" CJt I f) 
Weekly rotes 01.0 ovollable' j he J1 able 

Chicago'. of 
Y M C J;. HOTEL " 

826 S • . Waba.h Avenue Iowa City, Iowa 
Chicago, IIl lnoi. 60605 

Telephone: (312) 922_3183 11_l_12_S._D_U_bu_.,_e ________ ~----U7-.7-447-...: 

Hondas what's happening. On campus 
and off. Name the scene, you'll find Honda. 

Get with it on machines like this perfectly 
balanced Honda Super 90. Do a carefree 65 mph 
on the highway. Loole like you're moving that fast 
on campus. Economy? Honda's dependable OHC 

. 4-stroh engine delivers up to 160 mpg. Initial cost, 
upleeep and insurance are ridiculously low. 

Parking problems? Forget them. Malce the scene 
now at any of ,Honda's 1.800 dealerships. Take a 
IIOfety demon~tt'ation ride. Check what's happening. 

Then let it happen to you, 
I 

Shapes the World of Wheels 

See the "In~isible Circle" color film at your local Honda dealer's. Pick up I color brochure and safely Dlmpllttt. 
or write : Ameriun Hond. Motor Co., Inc., Dept. C·S, Box 50, Glrdena, Calif. 90247. @19(;7,AH M. 
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I Toronto Coach SaY' 
Playoffs End Tonight I 

TORONTO ltI - Tne Stanle~ 

Clip playoffs will be o,'er toni~ht. 
says Toronto Coach Punch 1m· 
lach. Period. 

Mel R I 5 d R '; Baseball T earn Faces 
• I e. e ay qua uns Northern Illinois Today 

Slzzh n9 3:07.4 At Drake I By ~~~~ ::,:~O. ~;;~~" to U,h .. , " ''''" 
Iows's ba ebaJl team tra~ to Tom Staack's four·hlt pitchin~ "We'll wind it up here." lmlach I Iy JOEL FAIRlKANT 

SAid af er a long practice sion St " W It. 
Monday. "We don't even have a r r 

ord i the event was 3:09.2, et by 16:439, another ~rake reeo! d. OeKalb. Ill .• today for a non-co'l. ,'llva1ed the second gaone of Sat· 
Nebra ka in 1964. . CUrl: LaBond did 29:37.2 10 the ferenc!' doublph~"rter with North . .. r"~v's rlouhlehol'rier uahst II· 

-----------------------.e¥en tried. " third In the ~c..AA, round the out· 

'ransoort.tion booked for a re·l lowa.s explosive mile relay, 
'a.r-Tun., May 2, 'N7 1'"m trio to Montreal. We haven't indoors the Big 10 champion .nd 

One team thaI has given Iowa's SIX mile run, good for fifth Place., ern U1inois following a split of Ilinois for the Hawkeyes. The 10 
mile relay team trouble in NCAA an Nelson, of St. CI~ (Minn.) two Big 10 dO'lblehcaders last "p'!'~' or thp !lIini r ut low8', Bi:: 
meets - Rice - rompeted in the State. wo~ the event In 28:485. weE'kend with Purdue and UIinois. 10 record at 34. 
Penn Relay. also held last week· one bOlfhedntne new

th 
meet kr~d s Frank Renl\(>r and Jim Koering I !nWl! 10 t the fi rst game to II. 

I 

I 
• I 

I 

-------- -- - door we.ther of Des Moines to 

~e!~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~!!~~~~~~~~~ .heir liking Saturday and broke ..til ~ the Drake Relays record with an 
~ excellent 3:07 .• clocking. 

SPRINGWEIGHT 
JACKETS 

!JlJ;.hli.hti •• ou, SP';" ",lle,tion I, the 
cape should r jack tor Iillh tweil(h t dacron 

and cuttOIl poplin. Foul.lT<\ lining, kni t colhlr, 
cuiTs a lld. wai~t. In l<tll tUld navy. 1500 

Other moilelil Include our British Tab jacket , 
u mdrm Fo, Coif, (md a fine selectioll from 
Lakeland, Miehtw.Muc and Crcat Wcstern, 

Open tlU 9 all AI on. & Tltu". 

C® 
ReAwooA , ltO'S 

traditional excellence 

26 S. Clin lon 

Fred Ferree and Carl Frazier 
got the haJl roJling with identical 
legs of :47.8 In the first half of the 
relay. The next two Hawkeye!, 
Mike Mondane and Jon Reimer. 
.180 had Identical legs. with their 
t imes each being ;.s.II, .5 Iowa 
couted to win by 25 yards. 

In the final leg of the relay. Bill 
Calhoun. anchoring the Ok1ahom~ 
team, drew even wilh Jon Rei· 
mer, only to fall on the track. But 
Iowa coach Francis Cretzmeyer 
profes ed that even had Calhoun 
taken over the lead, it would have 
only been t"mporary because he 
wa not pacing himself and that 
none of the anchor men were cap. 
able of runnin\: a faster Ie, lhan 
Reimer's :45.9. 

The previous Drake Relays reC· 

---- ----------------MAKE PAY 
WHILE THE 
SUN SHINES 

I on a sommer job 
with 

IIANPOWER 

W. have muscle·buildins, bank· 
roll·buildlna Jobs for college men I 
In factories, warehouses, stores .. , 
indoors and outdoors. And the 
rites were never better, If you 
Wlnt to get set for summer, why 
not stop In at your 10c.1 Man· 
power office and tell us where . 
~ou want to work (we have offices 
In over 500 cities throughout the 
world). 

MANP(t)WER· 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• l'e ... vacatlon 
offer. 

All the travelers checks you want-up to $5,000 worth
for a fee of just $2QQ• At banks everywhere, during May ~nly. 
You can .. ve real money by 
buyiJiI Fint National City 
Travelers Check. now for your 
lummer vacation trip. Read 
bow. 

Normally travelers checks carry 
• fee of a penny a dollar, It costs $1 
for $100 worth of checks, $2 for 
$200, $10 (or $1,000, and so forth. 

Now, during May only, you can 
buy any amount you need - up to 
$5,(0) worth - for only $2, plus 
the face value of the ched, .. You 
could save up to $48. (For leu than 
$200 worth, of course, the fcc is less 
than $2.) 

If you're plannln, I trip to 
Europe, what you live from this 
offer could pay for an extra day on 
the Rhine. Or dinner and Shalee
s~are at Stratford. 

Or a patch o( grass at the New
port Juz Festival, if you're lUying 
clOler to home. 

Welcomed everywhere 

Firat National City Sanle hal 
been In the travelers check busi
ness (Of 63 yean. Our cheen are 
known and accepted in more than 
• million places throughout the 

world - airlines, car rental agen
cies, Iteamshlp lines, hotela, mo
tels, restaurants, Itores, etc, 

You can spend them as easily at 
Le Drugstore as at the drugstore. 
And they're just as convenient on 
a weekend trip as on a world tour. 

Fut refund in Cite of 10 •• 
The greatest advantage of First 

National Oty Traveler. Cheeks It 
that you get your monty back 

. promptly if they're lost or stolen. 
We've built a lecurity network of 
25,00) banking offices around the 
world where you can let lost 
check. refunded fait. On the apot. 

How do you bnd the nearest' re
fund officea7 In the Continental 
U.S., call Weltern Union Operator 
25. Abroad, we've supplied every 
principal hotel with a list of the 
nea reat offices. 

No wonder we're called the 
Maximum Security traveler. check. 

BuV DOW, tnvellater 
Buy your travelers checks now 

- at a .. vtna - and use them later. 
Many people, in fact, keep II011lC 

travelers checn on hand a. lnaur
ance .. alnat the day when they may 
need cash in an emergency • 

Offer lood only in U.S. and 
Puerto Rico, May 1-31, 1967 

Never before has such complete 
protection for your cash been so 
inexpensive. So act fast. Get your 
summer supply of First National 
City Travelers Checks now. They 
can be bought at most banles and . 
_vings institutions. 

1£ your vacation money is in your 
local banle and you won't be home 
until after May 31, you can still 
take advantaae of this offer. Just 
mail this ad to your parents and asle 
them to send your money to you. 

Note to aU bantu and 
-.. viDJI inltitution. 

During the month of May, we're 
making thlt unusual introductory 
offer to your customers at no COlt 

to you. Your customer gets the sav
ing, but you earn your normal com· 
mission. • 

First 
National City 
Travelers Checks 
Member Fed.,.1 DtPNIt la ... "_ Corporatton. 
01967 filii Natlon.1 CII, Bank. N •• Yurko 

• 

end, and wound up with an even e a. IS over e wee, en .. will pitch .for the Hawkeyes who Iinols 3.2. 
nore respectable 3:06.9. Cretz· Bill Burnette, last year s Big 10 take a 8.7. \ regular season and . 
meyer declined to say what would outdoor pole vault champion. tied IO.l7.1 overall record into today's Staack. who. threw a no·hlUer 
happen if the two leams meet out· (or fifth with a height of 15-0. A ct" Tuesday against Coe Collegp.. 
doors Jater on. only saying that final event in which the Hawks a ~~~lhern Illinois has swept a str.uck out. five and walker! one in 
such a race is something he competed wa the distance mer!· three game series from the Wis. 'tam,"!! hIS serond victory. 
wouldn't miss . ley relay. where John Kelley, Ted consin team which beal Iowa 8-0 , Staack was backed bv the bit· 

In other events at Drake Sladi· ~rub8che~ .. Ron G!iIfi~ and Rol· and 5-4 April 22 al Madison. : tine of Gaylonl McGrath and 
urn. the Hawks' AII·America he Kilt (1Olshed ' Ixth In 10:05. According 10 Iowa Coach Dick o\n"y Jackson. who each got two 
miler. Larry Wieczorek. finished Schultz. Northern ](finois has a hits. 
second to John Mason of Fort Guerin Chose· strong pitching staff. a solid de· Schultz user! th ree pitchers in 
Hays, who set a meet record. (ense and several boys with high the first game, Ben Banta was 
M8iQn's time was 4:06.3; Wiec· In Pro Expansion batting averagos. charged with the loss. Jowa man· 
zorek's 4:07.1. Cretzmeyer thought Shortstop Lee Endsley is the aged only two hits in the game
Wieczorek should have won the I NEW YORK !II - Player-coach only doubtful starter for Iowa. by Ends ley and McG rath. 
event, but . there was :'just ~oo Richie Guerin of the St. Louis Endsley pulled a leg mu cle duro Iowa's next home games will be 
much pu hlng and shovmg gOIng Hawks was a sUrprise selection I ing the Wisconsin . Northwestern Friday and Saturday when the 
on" among the 14 who rompeted. b)' the new Seattle team in Mon· road trip two weeks ago and has Hawks plav siMle games with 

A pleasant surprise came in the day's expansion draft in Lh. Na· been bothered since. The leg has league-leading Minnesota. 
freshman. junior college distance tional Basketball Association. 
medley relay. The Iowa foursome I Guerin . who has announced his 
or Carl Delperdang. Jack Pollard. retirement as a player. undoubl· 
nick Jen en and Warren Bush edly will never join the Seattle 
fini hed second with a time of club but will continue as the St. 
10:41.7. Winning Iowa State was Loui coach. 
clocked in 10:25.9. Seattle and San Diego each se· 

lowa 's four·mile relay team, lected 15 players from the current 
consistinS! of Ron Griffith. RoUie NBA rosters as part of their $1.75-
Kitl. Steve Szabo and Wieczorek. million entry fee. Each of lhe 10 
came in fourth in 17 :00 .• . The clubs that operated in the 1961Hi7 
Kansas team. anchOI'ed by bri!o ~eason lost three men. Each was 
Iiant Jim Nyun. took this event in allow~d to freeze seven players. 

Michigan Blanks Net Squad; 
Golfers Rained-Out On Road 

Iowa 's youthful tennis team ran 
illto another powerhouse ov~r the 
weekend and as a result, another 
loss. This time it was g·o to Mich· 
igan. 

The golfers were rained out of 
a five·team match at Evanston, 

I Ill .. Saturday. The team Is sched· 
uled to compete in the 72·hole Na· 
tional ]ntercollegiate meet at Ann 
Arbor . Mich., this weekend. 

They won the Conference title 
last year." 

Klotz wasn't kidcUng about the 
Wolverines being tough. Their 
victory over the Haw key e , 
hrought their Big 10 Conference 
record to 4-0. Iowa is now 2·3. 

"This Michigan team is a pow· 

I 
erhouse outfit." Iowa tennis coach 
!)nil Klol1; said Monday. "They're 

, deep, tough and experienced. 

Michigan won every match but 
one In straight sets. Nate Chip· 
man and Rich Stokstad won the 
first set of their doubles ml tch 
Saturday, but that was It for 
Jowa. 

IINeus 
Dlc~ Dell (M) beat Dala LePrnolt. 

8-0 ... 6-3. 
Yeti! FIshbeck (M) but Jlandy 

Murphy, 8-2, 6·4. 

College PJan for Graduating Seniors 
Old you know you con own 0 new Volkswagen Sedan 
For as little as S I 00.00 down, In cosh or trode ·ln and 
defer the first small $58.00 payment until Oi tober, 
1967? Yes, you can qua lify under our Senior Plan, 
you can drive to your new position in a new Volk.
wage .. or new Station Wogan. Requirements o r. a 
pOlition upon graduation. This plan e"pire. May 
29th., 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
tI.t highway"'" 
low. city. iowa phon. 137 211 S 

ATTENTION SENIORS 
CRADUATING IN JUNE 1967 

With A Non·Technical Degr.e 

Consider Career Opportunities With 
The "COLLEGE LIFt INSURANCE CO," 

1. The most dynamic com· 
pany in the industry. Insur· 
109 only coll"e tr.lned pIO' 
pl., hiring only coli ... Irad. 
uate •. 

3. Average first year .. rn· 
Inlls of $8,000. Can expecl 
yearly increase of about 
$2.000. Earnings above this 
level limited only by your 
initiative. Eight weeks year· 
Iy vacation. 

2. Clientele luar.nteed .nd 
provld. d by "College Life" In 
the fastest growing market 
in the country. 

4. Early promotions avail· 
able. Promlions ~lIed on 
merit .Ion. and made from 
within "College Life." 

5. Geographical locations now lVallabl. include :' California ; 
Arizona; New Mexico; Florida; Iowa; Massachusetll; and 
Washington, D.C. 

For The Full Story 
on "COLLEGE LIFE
Mail The Attached 
Cou1'on to: 
Mr. Greg Baker 
State Dlredor 
1225 S. Linn St . 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

1

_------, 
Name . ..... ..................... I 

I Address ............... ....... ... I 
Phone ... ..... .... .. ....... ....... . 

Maior ........ ........ ........... .. 

I Age ........ ......... .. .... ....... .. I 
'--------

Majors' 
Scoreboard 

• ~ 

Brian Marcua eM) beat Rlcb Stok· 
ltad, 7.~ 8-1. 

Ron negu.rden (M) but Rleh 
Strauss, 6-3, 8-3. 

Ed Walta (M) beat Natban CII.,. 
man. 1103, 6-3. 

Bob Prltu). (M) beat Ru.. lIur· 
phy. 804, 7-5. DOUILIS 

Dell·Flshbeck (M) beat 1.ePrlYolt-
8lrau .. , 11-2, fIol. 

~Iarcu .. Tee.uarden (M) beat Cba,. 
man. StokSlad, 4-8 8-%, 6·1 . 

WalLa-Prltu.la (~b beal RUII Mur· 
pby.Jones, 7-6. 8-3. 

G.B. Rugby Draws 
C Grad. Student 
2.,.. I 
2"2 
31': 
4.,.. 

BV CHUCK STOLIERG 
Sta" Write,-

What can an athletically In· 
clined graduate student do with 
some of hjs spare ti me? WOUld 
you believe play rugby? 

"It·s a lot of fun and it Is a 
good sport for graduate stUdents 
who are ineJligi ble for Intercolle· 
gia'e athletics," says Steve 
JOhns. L2, Iowa City. 

Johns is a former football play· 
er and wrestler in high school 
and a wrestler at Syracuse Ulli· 
versity as an undergraduate 

I 
NATION AL LEA GUE freshman. rugby has attracted 

W L Pet. G.B. his fa ncy. 
Cincinnati 15 ~ .75() Johns, 24, beaan playing rUd. , st. Louls 9 e .600 aVa .. • 

I PllLsburgh 7 5 .583 t by last spring when he answered 

I ~~II~~f; ~ ~ :m : a poster inviting anyone interes· 
Philadelphia 8 8 .500 5 ted in playing the sport to prac· 
San Francisco 7 9 .438 8 tice with the Iowa Rugby Club. Los Angeles 6 10 .375 7 

I 
New York 6 II .353 7Va Since then he has developed Into 
Houston 5 13 .278 e . I Night games nol Included. one of the mamstays of the OWl 

I Mond.y's RtSulls rugger sq\lad. 
PllLsburgh al st. Louis. N. Johns has played inside and 
Only games 6<'hcduled. outside centers. ' fullback, stand. 

P robable Pitchers f San Franclsr~ /Perry 1·2) at New off. and wing forward or the 
York (FIsher 1·2) N. team. He believes wing forward 

Houslon (Cuellar 1·2) at Phll.del· . I th phla (L. Jackson 2.()) N. is his best poSition and It s e 
Los Angeles (Osleen 3·1) al PltLa- one position where he can best 

burgh (Law 0·2) N. t' I' h' d dt kl ' hi Chicago (Jenkin. 3.()) at Atlanta U I Ize IS spee an ac Ing. . 

I 
(Lemasler 1·11 N lity 

CincInnati (Maloney l'() at 8t. · .. In 
Louis (Gibson 3· 1) N. I There are two malO JObs a w I 

I - forward must perform, accordlna 

I MOTORCYCLE ~o Johns. First, when his team 
I IS on o[£ense. he must follow the 

SHORT -TRACK ball , pick up any lo.ose balls, and 

RACING 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
Opening April 28th 

STARTING TIME - . p.m. 
Drive 18 miles South of 

Iowa City On Highway 218. 
Dancing Aft.r tha Race 

Sponsored by 
Riverside Sp~edway Inc. 

Riv.rslde, Iowa 

take passes from hIS backs wbelt 
they are trapped. Secondly, on 
defense, the wing forward mUlt 

" put continual pressure on the 0p

position 's standoff so he wiU be 
forced to get rid of the lIall 
quickly. 

Johns has represented Iowa ,t 
the Midwest Rugby Union (MRU) 
meetings. The MRU is a loose 
organiZation of most of the rugby 
cluhs in the midwest and bas 

~iiii~;iiiii~~~:· ;~i-i-i-i-i-ii-i-i-:ii~~~::~~ ~====:-::======:! been conferring with the East and 
West Coast Rugby Unions ill .n 

GAS LIGH1~ . 
GAS GRill SALE 
• $10 reduction on any model 
• No down payment or carrying 

charge 
$1.00 II month for light or $l,SO 
amonth for grill -

• Additional $20 reduction on 
"Patio Pair" (qualified I ig'ht and 
grill combination) 

• 12.00 a month for "Patio Pair" 
I 

CONTACT ANY 

IOWA· ILLINOIS EMPLOYEE I 

attempt to create a national or· 
ganization for the growing sport. 

"I think rugby is growing and 
is here to stay," Johns .aid. 
Eillht of the Big 10 schools hl,e 
rugby clubs now, hut these clubs 
are like the Iowa club and hive 
no affiliation with the athletic 
departments of the schools. 

Golf Tourney 
For Law Students 
Draws 50 Entries 

Wayne Taylor shot an 81 Moo· 
day to win the championship 
flight at the annual Dean LIdd 
Open golf tourney held fnr " " 
seniors at Fairview golf coune· 
The meet drew 50 entries. 

Robert Price shot an 85 to win 
the first flight. John Veldey took 
the second flight with a 96. And 
Scntt McClnud won the third 
fliJlht with a 102. 

Frank :rcncUfa :teO jar~ d :"!~ 
won the long drive contest. Crlig 
Ensign's one·root drive won, yes. 
the short drive contest. 

Veldey won the closest to the 
pin contest - 73 inches on No. 2. 
Dave FilOkhauser's 2O-feet f
inches putt won the long putt CGII· 
test. and Roger Nlxt fired a 142 
for 18 holes to win the high score 

contest • 
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SOCCER COACH FIRED-
PITISBURGH III - The PitLI· 

burgh Phantoms, leading the 
Eastern Soccer League, fired 
Coach Janos Bedt Monday. 

Peter H. Block, president of 
the Phantoms, said Co Prins of 
Amsterdam. Holland. the. telm's 
leading' scorer, will be the play
er·coach . 
Bedl had been publicly feuding 
with the front office since last 
week when Block ordered him to 
open up the leam's orrense. 

GET INSTANT CASH HIUI 

routl", .f' S.turday', United St .... Gymn.ttlcs F ...... !.n na. 
tlonll Indlvldull chlmplonshlp. at the FI.ld H.uII. MeCanl.n 
finished .econd In his .peeility. - Pho .. lIy Marll" L.vINft 

Student Uses Swim Skill 
To Help Finance Education 

3 Iowa Gymnasts Withdraw 
From Pan-American Trials 

w. wlfl II • ., n.h .... motor· 
cycle., camer •• , .un., .nythln, 
of VII ..... rln, It t. UI with lhe 
tltI. and ,et the ""h. 

TOWNeREST MOBILE 
HOMES SALES CO • 

2312 MUIC.tlna An. "heft. U7-47'1 

T h r e e Unlversit'y gymnasLs 
have tentalively withdrawn from 
the Pan·American Games trials 
because oC the Amaleul' AthleUc 
Union's suspension of Penn Slate 

Jim Ea tel' is using his 6kllli pects to complete a double mlj- gymnasts. 
as a swimmer to put himself or, in general science and pay. All-Americas Nell Schmitt and 
through college. chology, in Jun.e of 1968 and lob Dickson, and freshman stand. 

Easter, A3, Iowa CiLy, didn'l then ~nter medical school. ~e oUl Rich Scorza, announced Fri. 
learn to swim until after his and hiS wife, lhe f~rmer Conrue day tbey were withdrawing from 
graduation from high school. But Jo Hood of Des Momes, are the the Pan.Am trials pending a 
he took to the sport rapidly, and parents of three·year-old Jamea final AA U decision on whether 
he bas been manager of lhe Jr. - who wilt start learning to Penn Stat~ gymnasts will be 
city's Recreation Center swim- s":"im Ihis summer, accordin, to I permanently barred. 
mlng pool for two years. hIS father. 

30 HAW'........ The controversy arose when 
In recognition of his deter- ours..... Penn State mel the touring Col· 

mination to finish college, the Easter works some 80 hours ollle University <Germany ) team 
Robert Ballantyne Award, which each week att~e Recreation Cen- in a meeL sanctioned by the 

lIiven each year to a Univer- t~r . pool, gu~rdJ~g swimmers and NCAA, but disapproved by the 
v student who has made the gIVIng sWlmmmg lessons to AAU. 

major financial conlribution to adul.ts, as well as to chjld~en. All three of the Iowans feel the 
~unng. the summer, he lives AAU action was unjust and will 
IJfesavI~g I~ssons at the ~ut. prevent the best US gymnasts 
door sWimming pool in Iowa City. in competing for a spot in the 

"Luckily, I'm able to sthedule 1 Pan-Am Games. This is espec· 
my work around my class : illlly true in the case of Penn 
hours," says Easter, who URual-\ State's Steve Cohen, one of the 
Iy takes 17-18 class hours a s~. top gymnasts in the country. 

Easter is an assistant instruct· when he said the majority of 

like lhey should be able Lo com
pete anytime and anyplace. There 
is a feeling lhat Pcnn Stale's 
meeting with Colo,!!ne was a 
great opportunity (or Intema· 
tional compeliLion and the AAU 
ban is senseless. 

Iowa gymnaslics coach Sam 
Bailie said the decision by his 
lhree performers was not flnal , 
and a change in atUlude by 
AA U of(icials would send the 
trio to the trials at Natchitoches' l 
La .. on May 4-7 ror the Pan·Am 
trials . 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can b. yours when you u.e our coin operated W •• tlng
hou •• Wa.h.rs and Dry.rs, A claan wash I. yours .very 
lingle time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
e Fr .. Parki"g 

• 320 Ea.t Burlington • 116 East lI .. ml",tefl mester. I Dickson spoke for lhe group 

01' for a night class in SCUBA aymnlsts and their coaches felt ,~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
(Self·Contained Un d e r w. t e r ----------. -.-------- - - ---- --- -

JIM EASTER 
Wins $50 Awlrd 

his own educalion while main· 
lIinlng a satisfactory academic 
record, has been given to him. 

The $50 award was establish· 
ed in memory of Robert Bal· 
lantyne, manager of the Uni· 
versity student employment sel'
vice for many years before his 
death in 1955. 

Easter beltan his college edu· 
ca' ion aL the University in the 
fall of t961 after graduation from 
North Polk Community High 
School in Alleman. Althoullh he 
h~rl Already started learning to 
swim on his own. Easter took ' 
a course in swimmine- as part 
of hi; phySical education require· 
men!. 

Took R.d CrOSI Cour •• 
After his freshman year at 

Iowa. Easler worked in Des 
Moines and altended nighL school 
at Drake University. He kept 
up his interest in swimming and 
look the five·week Red Cross 
~ourse to become a water safety 
in,tructor, Durinl( the summers 
In Des Moines he was a IiCe-
• uard at the Camp Dodlle pool. 

Easler retUrned to tIM! Uni· 
versity two YPRfS ago. He ex-

Orioles Win, 8-7 
CLEVELAND 1.4'1 - Pinch hit· 

1I!r Woody Held slammed a three· 
MIn homer in the eighth Inning 
as Baltimore came from five 
"I~S behir I and defeated Cleve" 
!'n~ 8·7 Monday ni,rtht. 

Held was the third part of 
• "IratellY d"el between Orioles' 
-· " a~er Hank Bauer and Cleve· 
, ,,~,s Joe Adcock. The Indians 
, , 7-5 at the Ume. 

"fler Dave Johnson and Paul 
-.. ,l - opened the el,hth with 
'n · ! ~5. Dauer brought RuSi Sny· 

Breathing Apparatus) diving at 
the Cedar Rapids YMCA. In 
June he will attend a seven-day 
course in skin and SCUBA div· 
ing sponsored by the National As-
sociation of Underwater Instruct· 
ors in Omaha, Neb. 

Why 
The 
Christian 
Sciente 
Monitor 
recommends 
you read 
your local 
newspaper 
Your 1oc.1 n.wsPIPer is. "ide·rllli' 
neW$p.~er with min, futures. Its 
emphaSIS is on loul news. II ,Iso 
reports the lI.jor nllion,1 1M inter· 
national news. 
THE MOIIITOI COMPUIIEIITS YOUI 
lOCAL 'AHI 
We specialize in IIIIIyzinl and inter· 
pretin, the 'important nation.1 and 
intern.lion.1 news. Our intention Is 
to brin, the news into shllper focus. 
The Monitor ~IS I worJd.wide sllff of 
correspondetlls - some of them rank 
ImOng the world's finest. And t~t 
Monitor's incisive, provocative edi
toria~ Irt followed just IS closely 

, by the man ... capitol Hill IS they 
lie by the illtelli,ont, concerned 
idult on Main Street. 
WHY YOU SIMI TlY TII£ IIOIIITOI 
You probably know tilt Monitor's pro
'esslon.1 r.,utation IS one of the 
world's finest fteWIPIptrs. Try tile 
Mo"ilor; set hoIr II will like ,.,. 
above t~e IV"',. newsp"" r ••• 
Jusl fill outtht cou,IIIIMIow. 

.... _----------De CllriaU. SciMe .... 
One NorwlY Strllt 
Ioston, MIS.lChIsettl, U.S.A. IlIms 
"'- .1Ift ., lIIIIiIIr ....... '" 
til. ,...locI eIItc'" HIOW. I ...... 
$ (U.s. , ..... ). 

81 Y£M fM 0 ...... $12 
3_111 ... 

..... _--------
~t ______________ __ 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

ARE FORMALS TAKING YOU 
ON A LONG WALK DOWN A 
DARK ALLEY? SET OUT A 
FEW LIGHTS AND SAVE ON 
THAT HEAVY BITE - THE 
BITE OF A TUX RENTAL. 
THIS YEAR HAVE SOMETHING 
LEFT FOR YOUR MONEY 
BESIDES A HANGOVER. 

Ewers is selling its complete stock 
of blac1c tux coats and trousers 
from their rental stock. Many have 
had little or no wear. Complete 
outfits (including coat, pant, sus
penders, shirt, ]jnks, studs, bow 
tie, cummerbund), 

YOUR CHOICE 

• 

ACROSS PROM nIB PENT ACREsT 

\ ~er up to bat for Andy Etchebar
"tn. With 8 H) count on Sny
drr. Adcock replaced pitcher 
GeorRe Culver with Bob Alien. 

~---------------
.... ZlPCeN_ 

"'1'-----------

1M' DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, ' •• _T ...... Ny .. ,,., ........ 

.#J!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

cain 
on th •• trlp. 

for apring auit mileage 

The return of the atripe III put
now. any man's wardrobe Is incom
plete without at least one striped 
luil. For 'Pring, there Ia no more 
complete selectJon of these pace· 
5etters than here - and in the Cinest 
of worsteds and warm·weitht blend· 
ings. Look forward to a well-dressed 
&eason. 

70.00 

StephetW 
Men', Clothing, Furnishing! and Shoe, 

2t South Clinton 

Everybody's Welcome 
John Wilson's Annual 

'TENT SHOW 
310 E. Prentice StrHt 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
May 6 - - May" 

Tents Will Be Set Up 
And Displayed For Your 
Convenience. Stop By 

And Look Around. 

Saturday Only . .. 
Representative of the Coleman Factory 

will demonstrate stove and lantern repairs. 

Remember ••• 
Two Days Only, $0 Plan Ahead 

John Wilson Sporting Goods 
408 E. College 

Nea r the College Street Bridge 

• 



MOVING 
OUT? 
Graduating? Leaving Iowa 

Ci'y? Moving to an apart· 

ment? 

To change or discontinue 

your telephone service duro 

Ing this extremely busy 

period between now and 

the end of the school year, 

plea,e CALL EARLYI 

Laundry Service For The Student 
TWO TYPES OF SERVICE 

To make arrangements for 

your June mov., call 

337-4101 
DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDERmE 

20 • 12 La Washers 
Northwestern Bell ITILL ONLY 25c 

@ 1 81G 80Y ...:. SOC 

10 DRYERS -lOc 

o 
G 
G 

o 
G 
G 
G 

Q 

GREAT NEWS)' 

PENNEY'S 
SUMMER 

flARNIVJ\L 
IS BACKI 

the baby dress look 
grows up in skimmers 
flocked with dotsl 
Step out In the sweetest manner you CO" this sea· 
son! We ve the prettiest Pastel hued party dresses 
In crisp rayon whh Q rich linen loak_ They·re · 
flocked with pin dots for"O IIghl, airy Ioolc. And 
we've gone the limit with plenty of other feminine 
trims • • • rich laces, romantic bows and more_ 
You'll flip over the surprlsll)g Penney-low prlcel 

Choir collared shift with yoke styling. 7 to 15. 
la,. panel shift with tr. at the torso. 3 10 11. 

t 6.98 

f 

WEE WASH IT 

WASH and DRY lle lb. 

WASH DRY, FOlDm • 13c lb. 
90 MINUTE SERVICE 

IF REQUESTED 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEIIC 

Open 9 a.m. 'iii 9 p.m. Monday, Wedn •• day, 
Thunday, Friday 

9 a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tuesciay and Saturday 

FNO porld", _lite,," ...... S ,.m. C ...... Mondo,,) 

NOWl PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE fOR 
YOUNG MODERNS. A charge account deslaned 
for young adults. Com. in. fK phone _nd .... I'HONI 
.sencI ... __ iiin .. a;;;:pp.,;li,;;;ca;.;,t;;;;io;;;,n. ___________ 23'.7591 

I 
I . 

. 'H', a 5 Pound Miniature MarVel 
. . . Tap.e ~e~orderl ••. It's the . 
~ $onymatlc 907 Battery P~~lel 

.-
I 
• . Q 

, 
- ------ ---

$49.5.0 
Here'. tape recording and listening on-tbe-go, Sony-style. The 
.oUd-atate 907 operates on 4 Oashlliht batteries or converts to 
A C with a convenient adapter acceaory. Either way, it'a 
ready to go when and where you are. Sonymatic A.R.C. 
(Aut.omatic Recording Contrail guarantees you perfect record
lnp without ever touching a knob. 1-2-3 operation couldn't 
be limpler and the 907 comes on like gangbuaten to fill a 
room with superb . Sony sound. It comes complete with dy
namic mike and handsome traveling case, truly a total 
portable. 

, WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Acron from the Collete Street 'arklng Lot 

"Service First" 

Ugly Contest 
To Be Held 

Cremalion Performed 
According to Sloan's wishes. 

cremation was performed in [OWl 
City . . A funerql service in whlcb 
his ashes are to be scattered over 
the family plot in Logan Ceme. 
te ry has been tentatively sched
uled for Saturday. ers up. 

A panel of judges represent- John C. Gerber, chairman of 
ing Interfraternity Council , Pan- the Department of English, said: 
hellenic Council, Associated Res- "Prof. Sloan was one of the Unl· 
idence Halls, Student Senate and versity's great teachers. His 
Associated Women Students will course in tbe novel, especlauy,! 
selecl 10 finalists from pictures remains as one of Iowa's finest 
of the entrants. traditions. He was an exciting 

lecturer, and a warm personality. 
Over the years since his retire-r-\ ment he has heard from hundreds ! r. I of former students who by letters 

~ ~ and gifts have tried to express 
""'-l.. ")' their gratitude to him. Even in hl\ 
.1.- last days, when he was over ~, 

!{ . it was a memorable experience 
to talk with him because of his 

./ shrewdness and wit. The Univer· 
~ sity and the state have lost one 01 

their best." 

take a step in the right Cliredion 
in spirited handsewn casuals 
Our brawny leather ,Iip-ons keep you handsomely on 

the gol Beefy handsewn fronts - you'll appreciate the 

easy going good looks, the quality con.truction. And 

they'll survive plenty of hard wear, thanks to the long. 

lasting Neolite~ composition soles and heels. 

For men, .ntlllu. told, buml", bu ... 
SiZOl .v. to 13, I, C, D . . .. . .. .. . .. ... .. .... . ...... . 
For _, ontilluo told, buml", bnh 
SlI .. 4 to 11, AA, 8 . . . . .. . ..... . .. . . .. .. : .. . ...• •.. . • 

1199 

8.99 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Open 9 a_m. 'til 9 p.m. Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

9 a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tuesday and Saturday 

Fr •• parking downtown alMr 5 p.m. (except Mondays) 

TELEPHONES INCREASING-

I 
MOSCOW (Nt - Moscow hal 

850,000 telephones and plans call 
(or installing 700,000 more by 
1970, according to the newspaper 
Moskovskaya Pravda. MMCOW'S 
population is 6.5 million. The U.S. 

I 
city nearest in size, New York 
City with a population of nearly 

, 8 million, has S.3 million tel~ 

I phones. 
WE INVITE ALL CONCERNED 

PERSONS TO CONSIDER . 
THIS APPEAL. I 

I 
Until Americans stop kllll", 1M 
J1eing killed In VI.tn.m, loin 
with us In a silent vlg)) .ytr/ 
Wedn.sday noon to .lIpresl IIIr 

IlOrrow and our prot .. ,. I 
Concerning Ih. YI,II 111.1f: 

I 1. Feel Cree to come when you can, 

I 
and to leave when you mull. I 

2. Stand quietly. 
3. Engage In qUlet medll.tlon. 

I 
4. A void tbe use Of Ilgn. and plJo 

ardSj out or respect for olh .. 
part clpant. who may n.ol IlII1t 
your exact views. . 

5. Keep the Illence untll \2:10 0'· r 
clock, then .hake handl with 
and greet your nearell eom· 
panlons. 

Concernln, rel.llonl with othe .. : 
6. AvoId interfering with the Ir .. 

movement of pasoer .. by or the 
activIties of non·partlclpanu. 

7. Comply with the proper "'" I quests of authorities concer.iIl( 
the placement of partlclpantl. 

8. Do not answer 10 any pro~ 
tlon by non-participants. 
At the northw .. t corner at 

Wa,hlnllton ond ClinIoII 
SlrHls In low. City 

Signed by: 
Don Spencer 
Wm. WeIr 
John Moor~ 
George Patersoh 
John Grant 
James McCue 
Bill Wern. 
George Bedell 
Burton Roseman 
Diane Roseman 
Donald Laugblln 
Wm. Kraemer 
Wm. Connor 
Richard Levin 
Mrs. Glenn Jablowlld 
Barbara Meirole 
Jay Melrose 
Julie Vlnogard 
Peter Noerdllnier 
Jamel Lamm 
Robert Wm. Rowle, 
Mary Orfleld 
Beecle Beek 
Bob Lorenzen 
Jean Gutshall 
Fred Barnett 
J ames Anderson 
Sidney Krlpke 
Arthur Small 
Mary Jo Small 
Miriam Couch 
Lynne Faber 
Richard Rolwlna 
Frank Tapy 
Joan Novak 
Stephen Frledmul 
Joan Friedman 
Ann Sowers 
EUen Fox 
Janet Gutshllll 
Larry BarrelL 
MarlarelLa K. Du.-" 
Trudy A. Shimko 
Thomas E. NellOn 
Kenneth W. Edwardi 
Betty I . Coleman 
.Jim R. Hulbert 
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Visiting Prof 
To Lecture 
On Violence 

Prof Assembles 
USIA Exhibition 

An exhibition of 80 photographs country to promote understand· 

by leading American teachers of ing between Latin Americans and Olto N. Larsen, proCessor at 
lJIe University of Washington, creative photography assembled people of the United States. Sig· 
,.;ll speak at 8 p.m. Wednesday by John Schulze, proCessor of art, nora Lencioni's desire to aclIieve 
in the Old Capitol Senate Cham- is on a two-year tour or 18 Latin acceptance of photography as a 
ber. American c:oontries under spon· creative medium in South Amer-

Larson, whose talk is sponsor- 50rship of the U.S. Information II ica led her to ask Schulze to as
ed by the Department oC Sociol-
ogy and Anthropology, will speak Agency (USIA). semble 8 show of outstanding plio. 
on "Violence and the Mau Med· T he USIA circulates to coun. tographic work from the Un ited 
Ia," tries around the world more than Slates. 

Larsen received his B.A. de- 150 exh ibits a year on U.S. sub} The exhibWon aroused such in . 
,ree from the University of W88h· ects ranging fr om American teresl at the Rosario center that 
lngIon in 1947 and his P h .D. in a rch itecture and art to space the USIA has started it on a 
1955. achievem en ts. Although mosl of 25,000 • mile, 70 _ city tour oC 

From 1948 to 51, Larsen was these exhibits are produced by USIS libraries, Binational Ceo. 
I teaching and research fel· the agency itself, the photography ters and art museums in Ceo . 
low at the Universily of Wash· exhibition resulted from corre· tral and South America as part 
Ington. He was an instructor at spondence between Schulze and of the continuing cultural ex
lhe university from 195L 10 54. Signora Leo Lencioni, a member change which President J ohnson 

Larsen became an assislant of the board oC directors of the has called "bridges oC understand. 
professor of sociology in 1955 Rosario, Argentina, B inalional ing." 

It Washington and a full proCes- Center. Titled "The Art oC Photogra. 
sor in 1962. He was a F ulbright Signora Lencioni was formerly phy," the exhibition has been the 
professor at the University of a student and instructor in the subject of lectures and sem inara 
Copenhagen in 1959. University School of Art, where for Latin American students, art. 

During his year in Copenhagen, Schulze is head of design and ists a nd critics in the cities where 
he was a visiting lecturer at photography. it has been shown to date. P rofes. 
numerous institutions in Europe. The Rosario Center is one oC sor Schulze's aim in assembling 

Larsen is a member of num· 112 such organizations co·spon- the show was to present the vital
erous professional organizations sored in Latin America by the ity and diversity of creative pho· 
and has held offices in many of USIA and residents of the host tography in the United States. 

them. --:::;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;CC-O-LlEG--E -sr- U-DEN- T- S-- -- -
His major teaching interests 

are in the areas of introductory 
sociology, mass communication, 
public opinion, social change, col· 
lective behavior, and social con· 
trol. 

Larsen has written three books, 
a chapter in ailOlher , has three 
more books in progress, and has 
20 journal articles published. 

What Ivery 
r.1UlI Working Girl 

Ihouldbow 
.... bout the fun and I!"mes, the 

toil and trouble of living . nd 
working in Ii metropolis. 

McCaIl's Edi!or Lynda Bird Johnson 
got the candid story. through 

ptf50nal inter"iew~ with aware 
YOllng git:ls in big cities from 

coast to coasc. . 
lead this handy guide on how to 

IOpfound compecition and pick · 
the plum job ... beat the 

• Vlrement scramble and rhe 
ttllulsive·roommate risk .•. turn 

· 00 I lagging social life, 
turn off an aggressive male. 

Don't miss ~The Worki ng G irl, 
1967 Style." In May McCall's. 

AT All NEWSSTANDS NOW, 
f 

I 
. I 

lOY IT~. ORDER BY~';B~C'RrpTfOH- j 
AT YOU. l OCAL COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 

Returning to 
Chicago 
t"i, 
• ummer? 
Mak. tit. most 0' If at 

ROOSEVELT UNIVERSITY 
Proarams espeel.fly clesiened for the .tudInt who 
wants to: work nights, study days-or-work deys, study 
nlallts; uke COUrHS h. couldn't WOf'k into his raeu1er 
IChedul.: make up course work; or pin extnI cr.ditl. 
Varied hours of course ollerines and the easily __ 
sible locltion of ROOSEVELT UNIVERSITY .... it 
possible to take one Dr more COUrsft durin, the _ 
evenlnl or 2 day summer sessions. 

More than 150 courses olfl!red in these and other subfects: 
Art English Music 
Biology History f'lliiOIOPhY 
Business Languagel Political Sel, 
Chemistry Literature PsychololY 
Education Mathematics Sociology 

h, I.,,, .. , ".'Oftft8"O" Will,: 
I Da,.S ___ 

....... X . A., . • 
Au .. 7-S. U 

OFFICE OF EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION 

ROOSEVElT UNIVERSITY 
00 So. Mlchi,an Ave .• Chica,o.llIInoi, 6060S 

r ... i ... ....... 
.ho_ . . .... at 

NMM, ____________________________________________ _ 

Udr~ ______ ~--~--------------------------------
City SI.I. 

n of nearlJ r 
·lIion tele-

~~Itw:fD Here Now. 

~r.~ f iGfiJ 
til 12:10 0'· r handa wllh 

earest coat· 

h elth.r.: 
Ith the frM 

f
rs-by or l/If 
tlclpanu. 
proper ~ 

~. concernlnl 

FlCIP.nU. 
any provuc>-

c::" ( lint ... 
City 

Sprite I 

$2070 P .O.E , I 
SEE and DRIVE I 

TRIUMPH TI ... A 

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 

MGB 

HEALEY 3000 

OPEL KADETT 

RENAULT 

PEUGEOT 

MERCEDES BENZ 

JAGUAR XKE 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Av • • N. E. 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Phon. 363·2'11 

TAKE ME OUT TO THE BALL GAME 
Forget It buddy I With a uniform looking like that, )'ou'll be 
booed off the field . Take the whole m ess over to PARIS 

CLEANERS " Sro RT LAUN, 
DRY. Let lhe experts ha ndle the 
job. Make a hit every t ime with 
cleaning from PARIS. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Ayenue 

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Only 

SCOTTI/S 
Onion Rings 

tender rings of fresh onion 
dipped in our own 

special batter 

Only 30~ 
For Th. LarSlln' Order In Town 

5(0"115 HAMBURGERS 
621 S. Riyerside Dr. 

(N.xt to H.rtwl, Motors) 
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3 Nursing Coeds I A I 
Win Hearst Honor nge Flight Slates Rush Activities 

I Dally IOW'Gn Want Ads , 
SftORTING~GOO~~DS;:::i:iiiiiiiiiii-ii~T-::~A~P~PR~O~V~E~D~Il~O;O~M~S~=i=::::::::~A~P~A~R~TM~E~N~Tis~FO~R~I~E~N~T 

----- Ad .. R 
CANOES! Old Town, finest .Oo.t! I vertlslng ates HEXT FALL fornlshed IlnRI. and SUBLETTING JUNE I, Bummer, (ur· AVAILABLE June, option to renew, 

New flber,l... or wood-e.nvII. double room. cor men. Very close nlshed 3 room, aero from . new one bedroom aparl.menl, c.r-
GrWIIlDan .nullinum loo. P.ddles ThrN D.y • .....••. , Uc • W.rd In. Reaerve now. 33I-U8lI. 5-8 Burge. Girls ZI .1I5l-Z5V7. 5-13 1 peted, modern kltehen, cuny fllr· 
and acceuorlef . See our alocl<. Carl· S MEN ._ .pproved houllln, with cook- SUBI..ET SUMMER modern fu nlshed. 1115, $100 unfurnIshed. 3~1· 
IOn, Itt4 A1bl. Bo.d. ottumw., 10"" . Ix D. ys ...••....... ltc • Word In, prlvtleRel. CaU 337-5651 5-12 nlshed, .Ir condlti-;"~d ap.rtmen~: 333.5 .rter 5. 5-10 
Free C.talol $.18 1 Till D.ys ........... 2lc: • Word MEN _ carpeted. cooklnr. TV~ 2 or 3 girls. C.mpu. cl""e. 331-3448. NEW ONE bedroom ap.rtment com. 
SET OF WILSON oil cl b. 5 Iro • 10 .... __ .... u_ W d Auna. lU2 M....,.Une. 331-138, 5-9 1 pletely rurnllhed , carpeted. . Ir 

au' n.. n • ..-nn .....•.... '""'. or 5-20 R Av,n 'BLE I d I dill d A II "I S wood. b. K 351-3054 353-3214. .rter 5. A ",un now - m.rr e couple. con (me . v .... e lummer or 
• •. en , 5-' , Minimum Ad 1. Worn furnuhed. Close In . .so. 351·1800. permanently. ,13S. 422 S. Dubuque. 

lOOMS FOR lENT 5·2 338-5337. 6-2 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS -:A""V;-:A""'lLA:-:-B"'LE~-;J~U~N;;;l;""--'L:-.. -r-ge-;S-'r:-oo=m SUBLET JUNE (option to rrnew): 

MISC. FOil SALE On. Insertion. Month .'. $l .U ' SMALL ROOM k lurnl$hed .pt. flOO monthly. 338- one·bedroom: furnl 'bed; 4 block. 

I 
Flv. In •• rtl.n. • Month . $1 .1 5' Phone 338-2S18. - non _0 ri al0a. 6-28 rrom c.mpus. ilSJ.22SZ .rter ~ 5-3 

KIDDIE PACKS - carry b.by on APARTMENTS for men atudent. , SUBLET for 8ummer=-o~ 
)lour back. 1.I7~ alter I. 5-5AR T.n Insertion. • Month . '1 .'5' ROOMS FOR lummu $30 monthlY., monthl I a e. Off street parkin, . room .rartment, one block frnm 

Men. 388-7894. 5-8 337-4401. . 5-10 VA Hospital. 361-4.978 evenln,s. 5-29 
• R. t.s for Eech Column Inch ROOMS FOR RENT - men 113 N 

DE KS, bOOkc .. e., TV stove, refrlg- Van Buren. . 5.2i AVAILABLE June - one bedrl'Om, SUBLETstJMMER with opllnoto 
.rator, ch.I ... , etc. Evenln,. only. h - Curnlshed .p.rtment. Carpet, air renew - new, one bedroom. un. 

lilU715. 5-2 1 Pone 337-4191 ROOMS FOR .ummer. close In . Sin· conditioned. Edon Apt. 351-48112 (Call rurnl5hed apartment. Carpet .Ir con. 
,Ie or doubl • . Male. 337·2573. 5-25 Arter 8). S-4 dillonln,. drapes. Carrlag. HilI. 351 . 

MICROSCOPE AO, binocular III6lI I KEN - atlractlve rooms .v.llable 3 ROOM rur;.1.hed ap.rtment 4978 evenings. 5·28 
(current) model. 4 obJecUve. Larry In.ertlon deadlln. noon on d. y for lummer and 1.11. CloH 10 c.m· adullJ. Clear. 'luleL Pbone 337· irVAILABLE June _ lar,. 5 r(lom 

Kulmed. 35103451 after 5. 5-20 pr.cedinst publlc.tlon. pus. 351-4017 .rter ~. Htn 3265. 5-2 rurnlahed apL $100 monlhly. 338-
YASHICA • movie camera •• 11 .Iec· 

trlc. Exeellent eondltlon. JSO or 
beat offer. Ken S5S-32lt or 1·3e~4. 

NICE 2 bedroom furnished or unCur· 9108. ~·28 
MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT nlshed In Coulville. Now rentin, SUBLEASE for summer .Cros~ 

lor .ummer or fall. P.rk Fair lnc. from Schaeffer H.II. LerRe. Cur. 
GARAGES _ sult.ble parkin, _ (ur. 338·'201 or 337-9160. 5-20AR nl hedJ prlvale h.th,3 bed •. Utilities 

nlture ator.,e. Av.lI.ble June. 338- GIRL GRADUATE over 2% to sh.re p.ld. ,70 338·6403. ~ 
5-3 

FENDER JAGUAR ,ultar. c ..... Good I MOBILE HOMES 
condition. M.ke offer. 35J.1384. ------.-------------

.29 I9tO TRAVELO. 10'050' C.rpeted. 
3tl5 .ner 5. $.13 furnished IPt. lor ummer. Clos. SPACro~bedroom walkout 

In . 338-9691 .fter 5:30. 5-3 b .... m.nt. About $130 Jncludln~ 
APT., ROOMS .nd .tudlol wtth cook· , utllltle . Av.llable Sept. Coralville 

inK lor rent or In nchan,e for 337-4941. 5·5 
'orlC. Black'. G .. lIght Vilialle . 4%2 SUBI.$l' lummer _ one lit>droom 

WANrED RUGS
ci 

BEDS. C"iiHt.. lampl. tablel. , AnUabl- luly 1. 338·t835 Bun 

07
W,}.n ow fIn. Evenln,. only 335-11,; Air.. 5-1 
" " 10'xSO' NEW MOON 1963 - C •• • 

TURNTABLE (REK-O-KUTI Shure peted, excellent condition. Jun. WANTED - Iflrl. %4" or %8" bicycle. . own. I-SAR unfurnl$hed $102. Heir ho pltol 
Phone 338-8172 even In,.. 5-4 NOW LEASING ror lumm.r and 338-3779 , 337-8221. &-6 Cartrld,e. ESL .rm. best offer. occupancy. 3S8·7.71 evenlngl. 5-5 

Joe Whitehouse. 35\04367. ~.1 ,'.40' trailer: carpeted. mueh-;tor: 
rOWERrUL MONO .yatem: Rei.a. 1 a,e. larlle carpeted annex wllh 
Kut turnt.ble. Shure cartridge. Har· bulilln dcsk - mlny ext .. s. 3311-
mon.O·Kardon amp., ,ood ,puker. ~964 aCter & p.m. 5-6 

GUNS ANV condition or type. Phone I rail term.. Choice one and two LARGE a b droom aparlment. Close 
337-4868 evenln,K. 8·2 bedroom as.rtmcnt., furnl.hed .nd to campu •. Avallablr Au~u t. P,r' 

PERSONAL 
unCurnlshe . 351.41)08 or Inqulr. Cor· r.r 4 ,iris. 351-4017 aCbr 5. Un 
al &18"Or Apt. No. 14. 5·25 LARGE I bedroom. Granch'lew-C;;Urt 

Evening 3i18-aI0l. 1;.12 NEW MOON 8'.45'. I bedrooml .Lr 
KmDlE FENCE st d condltlonl",. c"pellng •. _uccltenl 

bike %7". glrll bike ur5'~; le:~.~n: condition. Low price. 138-0028 U no 
(Ize 8. 33UI72 evening.. 5-4 InbWer 337-40«. 5·8 

AIR CONDITIONED efflc,"n~ .fcL .partmen!. ReCrllle rolor .tove. 
VETERANS aRllnlL tha war In Viet AVllllbl. June lal cln 103 01 AvaJlable June. $102 338-91~i. 5·6 

Ham ~104437 6-14 weekday •• Cler 5 p.m. 5-4 \ NEW UNtrURNl!olllED T -----em! -
ELMwOeD TERRACE two hS"d. ed. I I>edroo~ aporr~e~r.n Av~n: 

CHILD CARE 
room furnl!hed ap.rtment. S02 th able June I. 338-0805. &-6 St. CoralvUle. '120 .nd up. 338-5905. __ __ _ 

5.15 l'\'EWER I bedroom .parlment. IIIlve. 
GREAT BOOKS library, 54 volumu. 1959 10'x40' TRAVELO. air condl~ 

by Encyclopedia Britannic.. Will Uoned. Juoe occupancy. Carpeted. 
sell to best oller. Write to box 232 Call 338-3010 .venlnal. 5-IIAR 
- Dally low.n, low. City. Iowa. 5·5 19M STREAMUNE 8·dS'. SmaU bpi 
AUTOMATIC electric r.nll. SO" nice. Bes~ ofCer. 351·1331 evenlnrs . 

Kensmore. DIal 33J1.3833. 5·8 5-13 
11160 10'x5O' RITZ·CRAIT. 2 bedroom 

• . dr.pes. rdriller.tor fu rnl h (I. ("ar' 
WANTED - colleg. IIlrl to b.bysit SUBLEA ING for .ummer - 1 bed., peted, central air conditlonlll$!. $100 

on Friday nights Salurd.y. and room Curnlshed ap.rlmenl ror two. monthl.v . Phune 338.9718 day •• :1311-
Sunday'. June, July and AUllust. 3 blocks Crom Pentacre t. $90 353- ol5la; :138-4885 evening.. 5-16 
C.1I 337-4417. H 2925. 5-2 ---- -- - .~ 
---- ~---- --- THE C;ORUNET - luxury I h~d· WANTED babysiller - my home OLD COI.D COURT - sp.clous I or I room .nd 2 lledwIlm 2 full bath 

from 8·5 weekday •. CIII 338-3519.' % bedrOOm furnished or un cur- sullcs t'rom '130. Rese· ... now ror TYPING SERVICE 
earpeted, .Ir conditioned. June 

occupancy. 338·403%. 5·IBAR 
1959 MARLETTE. 10'x42' carpeted. 

TVP1NG SERVICE _ ex erlenced I Excellent condition. 52250. 351· 

6010 I nl hcd. Quiet. convenlenl locaUon. ! June and S'Plemhe.rl 1908 IIroadw"" 
- __ 731 Mlch •• 1 351·~Z31 . 5-IA~ • I' ... y. 6 bypo .. east ('011 333-71158. Irn 

ElectriC typewriter Wlt~ carbon 11105 .fler 5. AUTOS. CYCLES FOR SALE .' URNISHED - 1I1r1. over 21. ·'earl TilE IVES'I"SII>I!: - Oelu.e ~rncl~ncv 
lUbe be,lnnln, Sept. L.rew 308 and I bedroom lult" 9~~ Cteil ribbon. Call 338-4584. 4-29AR 8'.45' c ustom made carpeted. .Ir 

KARY V. BURNS: Typln •• m1iitCi= condltloned, paUo with awnln~. 
..... phlng. Notary Public. 415 low. I Excellent condition. 337·4044 Lr no 

State Bank Bulldln,. 337.2854. 5-5AR .nswer 338-0028. 5-20 
LEGAL SECRETAR~rlc:-per: IIl'iC5i'TOWNHOUSE by RoUohomo. 

lOoall.ed lervlce, your convenl. Central air <ondilloning. S <Ioaeta. 

VW 198~ SUNROOF with I'M r.dlo . 
"ISO. Phone 33J1.5384. S-4 

iiii4AUSTrN HEAI,EY Ilprlte. '1200. 
Excell.nt condition. Call 338-7065 

brtw"e" 5:30 and 7:30. ICn 
ImPLVMOUTH Gutsl.ndln" 

many new p.rts. 337-5867. 5·& pm. 
5-:J 

ence. Will complete .11 Jobs eve. 30 gal. hot water heater, 2 ~ta d.,. 
ntngs and weekends. Theael. refer. luxe out&lde 5teps. TV Intenn •. Aft. 
encea, Mrs. Weyer ICter e p.m. 3~1- r 6 call Mra. B.den 351·1720. 5-20 
1124. ~5AR i965!2'x80' ROLLOHOME, 2 or 3 

bed 00 C ted Bon Air. 351 1965 TR4 WHITE with red interior. 
~~e Sfu':S~re.t~I~~er3"i'::2<}. ~~gX'R 3848. r ms. .rpe . Hi 33~~~~~ent condition, low ... lIeae; 

---I 1963 AMERICAN WESTWOOD 10'x 
TERM PAPERS, book reports. the· 55', c.rpeted. centr.1 air condJ. '65 HORIZONTAL SOOC<. 2500 miles. 

!C'~. dittos. ete. Experienced. Call tlonlng. 338-4916 arter S. 5.1 I RealOnable SlI7·2687 .fter 8:30 p.m. 
33 ...... 58. 5-IlAR NEWMOiiiLE home 10'x55'. Localed' 5-4 
BETTY THOMPSON electric the- Bon Air. Mobile Hom. Lodge. Lot '82 RAMBLER Ambassador 4 door 
fesJ_~nd long papers. Exp rlene.d·1 210. DI.I 338-5883 between 8 • . m. automatic transmiSSion. power 

338oSo;J\I. 5-IIAR to 5 p.hI . after 5 dI.1 351-1881. 5-5 brak •• and .teerlng. R.dlo, reclining 
CALL 338-7f1112 &ven1nRI .nd week· a'ii4'Si<VLlNE=-carpeted. air con. 3s~la~s17w'.r2 e wheels. ,,~ or Deat oller 

N. CUnton. 5·15 St. rrom $85. R •• erv. ror .Iu"e and 
SUBLET summer, -CurniiiiCif,;rlffi. &eptember! Apply .p'. 3A or call 

Curnlshed, one or two bedroom, 3387058. trr. 
with parkin, near c.mpu •. 337'79~ 

AVAu:ABLE l ummer IPaclous I 
bedroom spartment. On. block 

rrom Clmpus . .so monlhly. Call JIm 
evenlnlls between &:30·7 p.m. at 33ft. 
6689. 5-3 I 

HOUSES FOR RENT I ------------------------
3 BEDROOM home. disposal, .anie.\ 

In t·alrmeadows. $145 July 1. North 
Llberly 2105. 5-2 
3 BEDROOM (urnl hed house . • ' .Ir I 

Meadows. Available June I. 2200 
Canfornll .38·1531. 8·2 

Wes.tb~mptov 
<VjJIage ~, 

Now Available 

end ror experienced eleclrlc typ' I dilioned good condition 338.9347 "u . S-4 
In, aervl.e. Want pap.ra oC .ny arter 4'30' pm · 5-27 : 1966 VW SEDAN. Excellent condl· SUBLEASING large 2 bedroom, fur· I 
len(tb. 10 p.lles or les8 In by 7 p.m. ..- . tlon 11000 mUe. Besl orrer:l3J1. nlghcd duplex. Avallabl~ June 7 

Furnished 
or 

Unfurnished completed same evenln,. $oL8AR 18" 45' CENERAL 1958 - c_.rp eted' 179U.·' . . 5-3 . to Sept. 20. $175 .. Utliittu Included. 
pallo. tor.,e bulldl"" 11500. 3S8- 135 1 '~084 . 6-1 I THESES, short p.pers. m.nuscrlpls. 312& 5.25 1963 VW - blue, r8dlo. skl·rack. :"":;;-:;;-__ ..... -= ........ -_______ ===_ 

letters etc. Dial 337·71188. 5-18 . ----- very ,ood conoillon. Owner to 
TYpn"G edlunx Mrs Don Rln'fi 11159 BROOKWOOD 10·x46' •• Ir con· Europe (0 by new VW. 337·7480. 5·2 FOR RENT 

u' • -. • dlttoned, c_arpetcd, extra clean. ----
Sil8-641~ week a!~o~23A furnished. 338-0084. 5-25 MOTORCVCLE REPAIR •• U m.kes. 

ELECTRIC experienced .ecretary. 10'xSO' DETROITER _ sludent fur. Speclallzln, BSA. Triumph, Yam· 
these., etc. 338-Sf91; 351·1875 eve· nllh d, excellent looatton. $2800. aba. Weldin,. 351·3526. 5-2~ 

nlnls. S-22AR Call 351-4429. $025' BRIDGESTONE the unbeatable mOo 
MILLY KrNLEV typln, .ervlce. 1964 _ 10'.SO' AMERICAN _ 2 bed. toreycl! for 1967. Unbeatable sty!. 

IBM - 337-4378 5-22AR room , n"w Curnlture. c.rpellnK. Ingl performance and price. Ned s 
ELECTRIC lY~W~lter short ~a. Im.1l Mnex. G •• he.t. 438.3034. 5-2', ~~e~ I~W~.Ycle. Neel Flnln., RI~{8 

pers .nd he..,s. Dial 385~iiA~ 1960 HILTON , lirX40;~rc;ondl· MOVE UP- TO the man', motorcycle, 
ttoned . large front kitchen. par· the B.S.A. at Ned's Auto" Cycle 

ELECTRIC typewriter. The.e and 
ahort paper •. 0 1.1 337·3843. 5-22AR 

TYPING - manuscripts. book reo 
porta, letterl. etc. DI.I 338-3783 

• fter • . 5·9 
JERRY NVALL - Electric IBM typo 
In, Nrvlce. Phone 838-1330. S-Z7 AR 
TYPrN GSERVICE - te.rm papers, 

theses, and dlaaerlatlons. PlIone 
33Het7. 5·2olAR 
SELECTR1C TYPING corbon ribbon. 

symbols, .ny length, experienced, 
Phooe 338-3765. 
LEGAL SECRETARY - Susan Hca. 

ton. electric t ypewriter. short 
p.per., etc. After 6 p.m. a3&-86I~ . 

5·29 

HELP WANTED-FEMALE 

ASSISTANT pre-.. hOOl teacher ror 
f.lI. 20 hours week. De,ree pre· 

rerred. SolDe experience with pre· 
achOOl children d.,Ir.ble. 338-5391. 

609 

lIally clrpetedl quality furnishings, Ned Flrclnll, Rlver.lde. Iowa. $.26 
like new coodl Ion. Located on Ilrge 
end lot No. 5l HJlltop Tr.Uer Court, 11M HONDA 305 Super H.wk -
avallable mld.June, realOn.ble price. 8.000 miles. Must sell. 338·~. 5-10 I 
338-4902. 5-10 '6iJ.iifB roadSter. - Like new, wire I 
MUST SA RIP1CE - Safeway 8'x40' wbeel s. Must sell. 337-4t14. 5·10 

two room addition Includln, 1D00 1.58 CHEVY. Run. ..ell. '15'1. 33J1. 
hogany panelled 23 ' IIvln, room plu. 3010. 5.5 
lar,e bedroom. Mlny dosets, .lor· ::-=-:~,r.-==:-:::---:-:--::=--.,:.-;. 
.ge shed. Must sell paying double 1966 YA MAliA Scr.mbler. 25Occ. E.· 
rent. Low low price. 138-2057. 5·' cellent condition. ~. 338-957S ______________________ I .rter 6. 5-11 

WHO DOES IT? I I,::OOB::oge~T~f~:;.. WI.3~~ttw~i 
FLUNKING MATH or Sbtlatlcs? Can 19~n~a;,~D ,;'34"te;h;;;;e · ~~~.9,!~~d 

Janet. 338-9a06. 5·IlAR .. S:z 
lRONlNGS - .tuden t boYI and flrla. 1'56 FORD _ Good condil lon, Kood 

1016 Rochester 337·2824. 5- IAR tire., V-II. best oller. Call 331-4311 
NEED HELP In SpanJab? Call 3ii1.· between' and 9 I.m. ten 

1903 evenln,l. t-IZAR AUTO INSURANCE Grinnell MutuaL 
SPANISH? Don'l pain. DON'T Voun, men testln, progr.m. We ... 

FLUNK. C.II Raul ror lut relief 1101 Agency. 1201 HIRhl.nd Court. 
338·9695. 5-18 OCClee 151·2451; home 337-3483. 5-28AR 
.iOTHER'S DAV GIFT - ArUm por- 1M2 WHITE TR4 - excdlent condl· 

trait, pencil, ch.rco.l. p.atel or o.~lol !'J2.overdrlve, radio, new tlr~.~ 
011. 338-0260. 5-13 ._... ~_ 

FEMALE PbOtoraaPblc model w.nt· OW A YNES R.dl. tor Service. cooling 1961 SPRITE - just overh.uled. Ex· 
0~1.· can 338-0 83, 353.os77 Or 3~e Ic!:iWr S~J'II :~rt..c~=~lng5-r:&C 35~~~.t con dlUon. f6OO, best or~ri 

HELP WANTED 

lURING • eomplete ... rvlce st.rr Cer 
clJnlA( roum . nd (cunt.tn. Ne. t 

appa. rance. nice perllllnillty. Sume 
experience dellrable. bul .. Ill lral~ . 
Plld .ac.llons. meal., unllurm.~J It,· 
aur.nee furnished. ClIII A I·II7... or 
• pply In perlOn Howard John.on 
a.. burent. hltantata 10 I t Route 
I . 

Pii'iVA TE tutoring - Spanl. h. My TRlUMPH BonnevUle 150, fi berlll_ 
home. 338·2900. 5-'1' t8n'1l custom seat, me$laphone'3 ex· 

SEW ING. alleratlons. Oriental and tr ll. est offer over 1750. 337· 6.iO. 
lormals InCluded. Profealonally $.9 

trained . 351·4086. 5-22AR lU1i5 HONDA SUPEIt 90 - bell oCCer . 
ELECTRIC . baver repair. :u hour Good cond ition. Phone 351·1143. iH 

aervlce. Meyer'. B.rber Shop. 1961 RED TR3 - 3 tops, good con-
5-22AR ditton, 33&.11922 . rt. r e. 5-13 

=D-:-IA""'P"'E"'R=CEN==E-r-e-n':"t.-:-I-..,--rv'"'lc-e-s"""'b"'y:'::;:N"=e'=w 1959 LARK stallon walon. Good con-
Proce .. Laundry 313 8. Dubuque. cIJtlon. Good buy. 131-2790, 7·V p.m . 

Phone 337·!IM6. 5-22AR 5-13 
SPANISH? Tutorln" ufroocreadlng. IHO V.W. REBU1LT eo,lne and 

Mm. FRATERNITY board crew _ (n.Uve .pe.ker). HI ... at85·5-26 tranamwlon. Good condition. 338-
excellent conditions _ 33703187. 5-3 4566. 5-13 

PLUMBERS and rurnace hlen want-
ed. L. rew Company. S-4 

COLLEGE men - ,1 200 ror 13 
weeki of IUmmer work. AllO lOme 

fUll tlllle openings. Call right nOw . 
31303»7; evenln... Jee.5151. Cordon 
Bleu Comp.ny. Ced.r Rapid., 10 .... 

Ifn 
WANTED Z m.le l umlDer school stu· 

dent. ' or part time ... ork. Apart· 
ment available. Beckman.Butherus 
runerll Home. :101 E. Colle,e. 337-12.. t fn 
WAITRESS .. anted .. "bncla PII' 

u Pelac!, 1%7 S. ClInton. t-27 
8 rNCLE STUDENT to nve ln fun· 

eral hom.. Alit. tree In nchanKe 
for .. orklnl alternlte nl,hta and 
..... t end.. Summer fenlon. Mr. 
Dwyer 331-7571. 4-29 
WANTED part time . hoe .. lell1l.n. 

Aver.,e eamlne •. $3.00 per hour. 
Salel experience neceaaary. Phone 
311-4.141 . H 
SALES HELP needed. Mu.t ha.e 

car. rull or part. 'or tnlervlew, 
Phone 361·2S47. 5-l1 

SILL GOODYIA. 
MAIHTlHAHCI '.ODUCTS ••• 

IIBrt 'IrM W full tlma • • • In ,he 
lew. City ..... Sub"an'lal com· 
MI.- r.... ..... r.,.., buli· 
ne .. end excallent Income ,.ten· 
ft.. WIth career •• ,.....,nl'y. 
Wrl,. ConlOlluted 'alnt • Var· 
nl." Car,. .. ,I .... "I I •• t 0"10 
lulldl"" CI.valand, Ohio. Attn : 
•• " Del ... 'rliltlent. 

MOTORCVCLES n ..... nd uaed. Nor· 1180 IMPALA - red % door, hardtop. 
ton, Ducatl. Moto Guzzi V·7. Wde Exce llent, low mile •. 338-3357. 5-8 

~arry a full line of hellnelli I n n . d d •••• 
accessories. We sell the be.t for less. 1.57 BMW R8II. ""con Itlone ~. 
M&M Cycle Port, 7 mil.. lOuth 0028 can S3W180. &-:5. 5-13 
Sand Road. 5- Completely 

LOSE WEIGHT 
S.f.ly with Dn·A.DI" Tab· , .... 

ONLY flc 

At OSCO DRUGS 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamench, Clmer •• , Gun,. 
Ty,..writ.n, Watch ••• 

Lu ...... Mu.lc.1 InstruJMtlt. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

01.1 337-4535 

IGNITION 
CARBUREIORS 

GENERArORS SlARrERS 
BrI". & Str.tton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
521 S. Ov&.u.,. DI.' 3l1·57U 

Sensible 

TOYOTA 
Corona for '67 

Buy A Toyota 

$200 Down 
Or Your Old Car In rralle. 

Puyments ApprOXimately 

'14.00 Per Week 

LANGE· BUST AD 
MIII'U1lS 

lDabwa.,y I Wilt 

V.ry close to L.w School . nd 
C. m pus. F ive (5) .Ingle bed· 
room house ( Iarg. rooms), 
$40.00 per month . Off·streef 
pa r killil a nd two go r.g" to 
rlftt. Bu.m.nt R.c Room. 
TV a nd Bar. 
La ws, M.ds, a nd D. nts Pr.· 
fe rred. 

P hone 338 9293 
' :00 a .m . to 5: 00 p.m • 

.nd 
331·1205 

5:01 p,m, to 11:10 p.m. 

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts. 

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouse 

Heat ond Wofe, 

Furnished 

Many, Mall!J Fino Fe(I/lIIes 

North Edg. of LlIntern Park 
Highway , We.t Cor.l.ill. 

Dial 337-5297 

Aportments 

)()2 Sixl h St., Curu 1 ville 

Open For Inspection 
Dai!" 1 0 a.m, to lO r m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADl.>lTlllN UN ITS FOR S~l"r. 
Rt.:S h: It V I!: NUWI 

SEVILLE APARTMENT 
Available for immediate occupancy. One 
and two bedroom apartments. All util ities 
furnished except electricity - from $125. 
Don't wait another day. We're just com
pleting our last units and they are 85% 
leased. You'll save money and live are· 
laxed life at Seville. Some of the extras are: 

'II Heated swimming pool 
'II Gas barbeques 
'II Sound proof units 
'II Carpeted inside hallways 

- Model Open -
12 noon • 8 p.m. daily 
1 p.m. • 6 p.m. Sunday 

1010 W. Benton 



International Mailing Rates 
Raised 13 Per Cent Monday 

Tax Director· Bill L 
~~~~~~:. .. ;~~,:~:~~~.: l J International surface and air., ing publications - up one cent 

mail rates were increased effec. per piece. The one cent increase 
tive Monday. according to Post· will be deferred for six months 
master William J . Coen. for second-<:\ass publications to 

The rates are: Canada and will go into effect 
1. Airmail letters to Central Nov. 1. 1967. Also. the . present 

America and the Caribbean area bu~dling r~le to C:anadlan post 
_ up from 18 cenls a half ounce olflces. which penmts . postage to 
to 15 cents be computed on the bulk weight 

• : of packaged publications, will re-
2. Airmail !o the rest ~f the main in effect until Nov. 1 1968. 

Western Henusphere remams at • 
15 cents a half ounce _ except 9. Surfa~e parcel post rates to 
for Canada and Mexico. all countries - up 20 cents per 

3. Airmail to Europe and Medi. parcel. 
terranean Africa _ up from 15 PostaJ rates for surface fIrSt· 
cents a half ounce to 20 cents. class letters, airmail lellers and 

4. Airmail letter rates to lhe surface third-<:Iass printed matter 
rest of the world remain at 25 to Canada and Mexico remain un· 
cents a half ounce. changed, according to Coen. 

5. Aerogrammes and air post The new international rates do 
cards - up 2 cents each from 11 to apply to mail sent to members 
cents to 13 cents. of the Armed Forces overseas. 

6. Items sent by air, other Dome tic postaJ rates still apply 
than letters and parcels such as to mail addressed through APO's 
small packages. bOoks, periodicals and FPO's. 
and olher printed matter - up The increases were the first 
10 cents per piece to all countries generaJ increase in international 
except Canada. rates since July, 1961. The aver· 

7. Most letters going by surface age Increases of 13 per cent were 
transportation to all countrIes ex· first proposed Jan. 14 and pub· 
cept Canada and Mexico - up Iicly confirmed March I. At that 
from 11 cents to 13 cents ; post time. lhe United States Post Of· 
cards up from 7 cents to 8 cents. flee Department said that the in· 

I . Most printed matter, includ. · creases were needed to help off· 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
DANCE THEATRE 

preaenb 

VIVACHI! 
May 5 and 6, 8 p.m. 

Macbride Auditorium 
Tickets $1.00 - Iowa Memorial Union, 

Whetston.. and Campul Record Store 

"DELICIOUS FOODS OF THE MID~LE EAST" 

Authentic 

Lebanese Buffet 
Servld Tomorrow 

May 3, 5 p.m. to , p .m. 

Adults ............ $2.00 

Children Under 10 .. $1.00 

Jlnjo)' )'our ' .. ortte CocktaU III the Sultan', LoUII,. IrOIll I p.J1I 

Tony's Charcoal Steak House 
"All In • &laInc AImotphn,· 

1146 1"" An. SW, Ctelar Rapids 

WED. - THUR. - FRI. 

ENDS TOMITEs 

"SHOUT LOUD, 

LOUDER" 

IN COLOR 

WINNER OF 3 
ACADEMY AWARDS! 

"JHE RED SHOES" rs "ONE 
YOU MUST SEE'" "COMrLETElY 
IIIRESISTIILEU2 "A SCREEN 
ACHIEVEMENr') that Is "ONE OF 
THE UNFORGETTABLE FILM 
EXrERIENCES OF THE YEAII!'" TrulY" 
" .. GREAT rICTURE'" "DESIGNED 
TO PLEASE'" "DAZZLING'" with it. 
"ENTRANCING ADVENTURE 
and IEWITCHING rRODUCTIONI'" 
I CIOlWtllt', •• Y. n.u- 7 •• , .... III,. ,,111 .• 
3 tameron, 111ft- 4 Winslen, ,..1-
S r.lswie', ........ ,.- & Cre.INn. s.

. 7 Cook, W.,,, Ta!.- • AI", Slw 

~'W41iff 
1J'~;J~U@:P)l!.@lj1 

DWN.m·~ •.• HJJIR 
FEATURE AT - 1:39 • 4:15 • ':D • ,:. 

set a deficit of nearly S16 mDlIoa 
in international mail operat.icJM. 

Information on the new Inter· 
national rates may be obtained 
(rom the service window at the 
posl office, according to Coen. 

place the State Tax (' Jm'Tlission and Control into a social eertbs f 
~jth a single adminis trator head. department is set Cor debate 

I 
mg a new state revenue depart· Thursday. Also pendin" is • biD 
ment effective next Jan. I. to reorganize the governor'. 0(. 

The measure, first of a planned fice. 

Bill Limiting 
Child Labor 
To Be Heard 

DES MOINES (II - A bill to 
prohibit using children under 1. 
as migratory laborers was Mt 
(or debate as a special order of 
business Wednesday by the Io
wa House Monday. 

Rep. John Tapscott (D·Des 
Moines) sougbt to call up the 
measure Monday, but it was de· 
ferred at the request o( Rep . 
Edwin llicklin (R.Wapello) to 
permit filing an amendment. 

Tapscott and Rep. Donald Bo
win (:l·Waterloo) strenuously 
resisted Hicklin' II motion, but 
they later agreed to the defer· 
ment wben it was sel as a spec· 
ial order of business. 

series of major governmental re- Other measures supported by 
organization bills. now goes to the bac~ers of gov~rnmental reorpa. 
House. Izallon, but With apparently lea 

The Senate made only one ch~nce of ~~sage, include Jecis. 
major change in the bill . This latlon to. eltm.mate the preseat 11 
added a requirement that the Special hcensmg boards and have 
Senate, by a two-thirds vote, ~ departme!1t of regulatorY .mo. 
confirm the governor's appoint. ICes ~o their. jobs. 
ment of a director. Voting agamst the revenue de-

partment measure were Sells. 
Sen. Gene G!enn CD.O~tumwa l , Glenn. H. L. Heying (D - West 

who voted against the bill , asked Union) Charles Balloun <a.Tofe. 
wha.t ~feguardli there ,:"ere do) a~d James Briles (R.com. 
against a payoff" to the dlrec· ing) I 

tor to influence his decisions on . 
tax matters. 

Sen. Lee Gaudineer CD . Des Vote Planned 
Moinesl. floor manager of the 
biIJ, said the (act that settlement 
o( a tax claim at other than the 
normal amount would be open to 
public scrutiny would serve to 
discourage such a practice. 

Some senators questioned whv 
the measure wouJd create no 

For Merger 

Of Churches 
board to which a citizen could FORT DODGE"" - Iowa dele. 
appeal the revenue director's tax gates of the Evangelical United 
rulings. Brethren Church will vote Tues· 

Gaudineer said the subcommit· day on a proposal to merge rib 
tee decided (his would merely the Methodist Churcb. 
delay getting an appeal to the The vote will be taken durin~ 
courts, and he noted decisions of the annual Iowa Conference EUB 
the present three • member Tax meeting. 
Commission are appealable di· If approved. the merger will 
rectly to the courls. be formally initiated at a con· 

With both parties committed to terence in Dallas, Tex., next 
the principle of streamlining state April. The uniting would includt 
I(overnment , the bill had relative- 1.055 churches in Iowa with neal ' 
Iv little difficulty clearing the Iy 324.000 members. 
Senate. Most of the nation's 32 EUB 

Hicklin said there had been 8' 
meeting of vegetable growers, 
representatives 0 r migratory 
workers, migrant action direct· 
ors and olhcr Interested parties 
in the Musca' ine area over the 
weekend which had worked oul 
the amendment. 

Rep. Clarence Schmarje (R. 
Muscatine ) who also aUended the 
Saturday night meeting. took is· 
sue wilh Tapscott's stand. 

THINGS WERE MIIIV Itut fvft .. Slgml Chi D.rby DlYs f ... lvltl .... City P.rIe Saturd.y. The 
coed. pictured he,.. .. through • mhrtur. of 150 pounds of flour .nd plenty of water to como lIP 

Companion measures to be dis· conferences and 87 Methodist 
. cussed Tuesday would give the cO'1(erences will vote on the 

I new revenue department the merger during May and June. A 
chores of collecting the insurance two·thirds vote of ali members 
premium tax now handled by the in /lach denomination is required . 
rns~rance Department, the motor Iowa Methodists wi\) be voting 

with wooden blodc .... ul.,. the n.m .. of their sororiti .. Dr housing units. Gemme Phi aete won 
thl. Ivent .nd the .v ... ·.11 trophy. - Photo by M.rlln Levison 

"I don't understand the haste 
to railroad this through," he de· 
clared. 

TELESCOPE PLANNED-
Apartheid Hit As Wasteful vehicle tax now colleeled by the · on the union during the Soulh 

state treasurer and the liquor I Iowa Methodist conference June 
tax now admInistered by the Li· 1-15 in Des Moines and the North 
quor Control Commission. I Towa Methodist annual conference 

CANBERRA IA'I - The Aus· 
Iralian and Brltisb governments 
plan to build tbe world's second 
largest optical telescope In Aus
tralia at a cost of $11 million. It 
wUl have a ISO-inch reflector 
aperture. The world's largest op
tical telescope is at Mt. Palomar 
in California with a 200-inch reo 

Harm de BUj, associate profess· tremendous waste of human reo Before 1949 lhe lIublic schools Another reorganization meas· , June 18-22 in Davenport. 
or of geography and assistant source involved for the SouLh in SoUlb Africa included lbe Af· 
direcLDr of the African Studies African people. I rikaans , English and Dutch. In ,..-----------
C t "I hi April of that year, the Com· 

en er at .... c gan University De Blij spoke aL tbe annual I mission o( Educ3tion ordered 'The- 'Oal1y Iowan 
at East Lansing, said Friday Spring Geography Couference' those who spoke English to at· 
irtght that "apartheid" was dif- banquet on "Problems and Pro- lend their own school. whjle the 
fieult for him to understand be· gress in Africa, South of the sa./, Afrikaans were to st~y in tbeir 
cause of the uoJairness and tbe bara" in the Union Ballroom. present scho~1. D~ .BllJ, who was ___________ .:....-__ Dutch, was Identl(led as an Af· flector . 

,._ ... 111!-... _ ........ _ ... -... I He defined apartheid as the rikaan. 

CAMPUS NOTES 

DOORS 
OPEN 

1:15 p.m. 

r::::t J . r 11 'I I) FIRST ideal of giving every ethnic group He noted that the history of I t=~ I I J;. J ~ SHOW a provision that is entirely its South Africa had produced a ALLEN GINSBERG STUDENT SENATE 
__ _ • __ •• • • 1:30 p.m. Those wishing to attend the Student Senate will meet at 1 

N h 
own, wi th everyone being con-I ~omple~ population,. and it was Allen Ginsberg poetry reading on tonight in the Union Michigan 

OW S owing fined to a community of hi s inconceivable to him how the May 11, Gentle Thursday, should Room. A parliamentary procedUre 
Must End Wednesdayl particular raCial state. arate the races . purc ase receipts for tickets at class for student senators will . I government could abruptly scpo h . 

the Paper Place Bookstore before procede the meeting at 6:30 in the 

Starts Next Sunday - Return Reque .. 

"A THOUSAND CLOWNS" 

ENDS TONITE: 2 Fir .. Run Color Hit.: FOR ADUL TSI 
"MOONLIGHTING WIVES" .nd "WHERE THE IULLETS FL V" 

lili ) ~J t I ; m Start. WiDNESDA YI 

BROUGHT 
BACK 

PLUSI 1ST IUN CO-HIT -

MOVED 
OUT 

GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIALS 
(MON. thru THURS.) 

"INNE" 120 E. lurllngton "NO.1" 130-ht Ave. 

Tel. 351-3322 Tel. 331-7101 
DINING - DELMaY - CAllY OUT SaYlCE 

Italian Beef Au JUI 0rt french lread ... .... ......... .95 
Comed lee' Sanciwlch on lIack Rullian lye ....•• 5 

Meatball Hero on French lread ................. ...... . .1' 
Sandwlchts ,.rnllhecl with 1Ittuce, .....,., bIher plcIde, 
olivi. 

DINNER SPECIALS: 

italian Spaghetti with Chicken ......... ... ..... ....... 1.45 
Half Golden Irocnted Chicken ... ..... .... ..... ....... 1.55 
Golden lroallecl Chicken LIvers ........ ... .. .... ....... 1.25 
Old Style Poliah with Kraut ... .... . ..... ... ... .... ..... .... 1.15 
Sweet and Tende, Clams ,ftth Hot Sauce ...... 1.35 
DINNERS ..... ed with SALADS .nd IUTTER CRUST 
FRENCH IREAD, IAKI!D ON THE HEARTH DAIL V 
AT GEORGE'S. "HOT" WITH PLENTY OF IUTTIR. 

Lg. Goo,.e. Special PIua with Salads for Two 2.25 

BUCKET OF CHICKEN ala carte (20 pieces) .... 5.29 

Includoa 3 Inellvldu.1 1Mv .... Frosh French lroed. 

KIDDlf DINNERS (12 ..... __ , 

Chicken Dinn.r ....... .. ...... ... .... ...... .. . 

Spaghetti and Meatban ..... .... ... .... .11 
Small Sausage Plua ...... .. ..... ... .... 1.25 

De Blij told of an African cit· 5:30 p.m. Wednesday. Failure to same room. =: I izen whom a South African com· sell 675 tickets by that date will ••• 
&.1;' :"'1' ., miss!on had de.elared was to be result in the cancellation of the UNION BRIDGE 

~, conSidered AInkaan hence for· Ginsberg appearance. Tickets are Union Board beginning and ad. 
_ I ward. Thus his marriage was $'1. vanced bridge games will be at 

NOW SHOWING! I • • • 7:30 p.m. tonight in the Union I UNION IOARD PRESENTS: 20TH CENTURY Harvard alld Yale Rooms. Stu· 
SHOWS - 1:30 .4:50 - 1:15 Twentieth Century Yves Montand and Simon Sig· dent fee is 25 cen's. 

m noret star in this week's Twenti· 
Th. Cruclblo th Ct ' i WINNER OF 6 

ACADEMY AWARDSI 

MEOO-G<IDNYN·MAYER 
PfIUWTS 

A C'.Iru) p()ffi AID..CT~ 

DAVID LEAN'S FILM 
a' BORIS PASTERNAK'S 

DOCTOR 
ZHI\1\.GO 
II 'ANAVlSlOft AND MET/IOCOlOII 

- ADMISSION -
MAT. MON Thru SAT. - $1.25 
EVENING & SUNDAV - $1.5, 

CHILDREN - 75c 

Chicago's 

Stirring Yvel Monl.nd e en ury presentation, "The 
.nd Simon. II,nor.1 Crucible." Adapted (or the screen 

Arthur MUier'. explosive dUJlla by Jean-Paul Sartre, it is Arthur 
or the Salem, M .... "huseU. witch trials has been adapted for the MUier's explosive drama of the 
ocreen by lean·Paul Sartre and Massachusetts witch trials. This made Into a memorable film 
drama. "It slowly unreell a Itai' feature may be seen at 7 or 9 to
gerln, vista of socl.l dl.lntellfa· night in the Union Illinois Room. lion while making It. characfers _ _ _ 
as near and Kntlent as cloK,upl 
can be." - New York Time. CRUSADE FOR CHRIST 

7 May • Campus Crusade for Christ in· 
I p .m . and 9 p.m. In DUnol. Room. 
Tickets .vallable at the door and vites all interested students to a 
at the Activities Center for ~. Bible study at 4:30 this afternoon 

I t'&f,ttlia 
NOW ... ENDS WED, 

FEATURE AT: 
1:30 • 3:30 • 5:31 • 7:35 • ':41 

in the Union Ohio State Room. 

- - • 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI 

The pledge class of Alpha Kap· 
pa Psi, proCessional business fra· 
ternity. did yard work at Putnam 
Nursing Home Saturday. This ful· 
filled the community service proj· 
ect required of pledges. . - . 

PHI BETA PI 
The Phi Beta Pi Wives Club 

will bold tbeir senior party at 8 
p.m. Wednesday at the chapLer 
house, 109 River St. 

• • • 
SAILING CLUB 

The Sailing Club will meet at 7 
p.m. Wednesday in the Lucas· 
Dodge Room. 

- • • 
WRITERS WORKSHOP 

Three members of the Writers 
Workshop will read (rom their 
owo works at 7:30 p.m. Sunday 
at tbe Catholic Student Center, 
108 McLean St. Nathan N. Whit· 
ing. A3. Cherokee, and Michael 
D. Browne, G, Surrey, England, 
will read poetry. Bruce Dobler. 
G, Chicago will read selections 
from his novel. 

• • 
HERB ALPERTS 

Tickets for the Herb Alpern 
concert scheduled for Saturday 
have been sold out. 

• • • 
MARINE CORPS 

The Marine Corps officer se· 
lection team will be in the Busi· 
ness and Industrial Placement 
Office Crom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. to
day and tomorrow. 

- • • 
SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF 

Soapbox Soundoff will be held 
from noon to 2 p.m. today in the 
Union Gold Feather Lobby. The 
topic will be "Locus Parenti al 
the University of Iowa." 

• • • 
MOUNTAINEERS 

The Iowa Mounfaineers will I 
sponsor a weekend ouling at 
Devils Lake. Wis., from May 12· 
l4. It will include climbing. hik· 
ing and relaxation. Register lit 
Lind's Camera by May 10. 

- • • 
CARNI 

Thel'e wiii be B required meel· 
ing for all Spring Festival Cami 
chairmen at 8 tonight in the 
Union Ohio State Room. 

BEES ATTACK CHILDREN
DAR ES SALAAM t.fI - A 

swarm of bees attacked 11 or· 
phans at a Roman Catholic mis· 
sion at Newal in southern Tan· 
zania and killed three of !he 
children. A nun and the ellht 
other children were hospitalized 
{or treatment of bee stings. 

new and 
convenient 
DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

------------------------

CIoII.' To All 
Conu,ntion C,n',,, 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
Prestige accommodatiON on Michi,., Avenue-facinl 
.r..b Michipn and Grant Park - 10 d_ to buain_, 
ClOIIvention CeJlten, ahoppm, and aicht.eemr. IdetIl 
busineM men, vacalionen or families. 
• Hutttl IWimmi", pool, poolsld. food 

and II"ersps • Fret cau"'" ta::,;r"<iiiii.iiffIII~@} 
Ih"' ..... ut downtown 
• Frle parkinl on p,.miMI 

.. Fret Wlk. up CDfflt 

Home of famous Cafe French Market and I.e Cave 
Lounge - entertainment Dilhtly. Sensible rate. at .n 
tim-. Plan your next trip, or aalell meeting DOW. 

PHONE WA 2·2900-TWX: 312-431·1012 I Write Dept. 
For rl!urVfJtion6 - writl! ~r plwM directly, 6032 
or thru your trOVl!I ogent. 

"YOU CAN'T LOSE WITH U.s. SA VlNGS BONDS," .. ,. lin. 
~a DeilemeJer, M .... America 1956. wrher are truly the .edit 
lor an emple tomorrow. Bonds hne ,.Jd for 17 yeari coUece for _ 
eltildren; they can help you. lDO." Now recular Bond baJtln call a. 
b.,. .i,her·payin, Freedom Shara throlllh Pa1ro1J Sa,lap. B.d.", 
Mon1,h Pia .... sr.-.c . 
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